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of detaiied appraisals of ail kinds of manu-
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M anu factures Essential to Canada
President- of Canadian Manufacturers' Association St ates
Manufacturers - Patriotic Part Has Been Played - A re

Case for
Under an

Obligation Io Provide Employment - Tonufs Slsould Nol be Reduced -

ExPorts of Manufactures Have Helped to Maintain Balance of Trade.

N opening tht annual convention of the Canadian
Manufacturers' Association in Montreal onWdn.
day, tht I 2th instant, the president, Mir. S. R. Pae-

>,ns, sumnmarized the achievenments of the inanufacturers
Liring the past few years as foilows:

Ii - Manufacturers have contributed more large]),
ian any other cîass to the f urnishing of men for the
>lors.

2. Manufacturers in large nurnbershaenrd
ite personal obligations with those of their men who
iay return as to giving themn empicymnent. As this matter
f eînployment will be one of tht most insistent questions
fier peace is declared, it might pertinently be asked how
ianufacturers can fulfil their part of tht compact if the
scal policY of the country is te be radically changed?

"l3. Manu faciturers have been called upon to assumne
reater burdens of taxation than possibiy any other class,
nd especially the farming cornmunity.

"&4. Manufacturers have, perhaps more larg-ely than
ny other dlass, contributed to ail patriotic funda which
ave been launched.

1"g. No class lias subscribed mort liberally to ail
overrinient war loans, and it must be rcmenibered that
i very mnany cases those so subsvribing have u»dertaken
irge obligations at their tbankers te enable them-n to, do<
lis. Manufacturers would greatly regret being placed
isuch a position, tither by reason of removal of the

~iriff or taxation measures, tausiiig strangulation of n
iistry, that would tiot permit tbem to continue such rela-
onships towards future government undertakings.

" 6. No class has supported the farining coiniunity
s xiucb in the way of helping to suppiy mnen for the

TaLr 1If B<>rd' suh a:iar bo 1>e cmx~do er
lativ-e meni gif atual cxervne nd'gidvkoleo
commciaLl tonditions, and \%holc brôa oul4ok and
vision would ft hemn p)aiticularlY loi- thev proper ltudy
of thele greali qu.iun' gi výi:il i( our niona()i;l intevrests;
Ibis board teror to 11h4 g1111mu 11 f o lime te time
thcir tlnding's, andi 1, :if aJul ;1114 cumlpIvc sreV
of thteiuain il 1wceryeal'w thati the lariif
il Iiimigcal 1o 11w Me~ inervl% of Ilhe colintrv aI large;

nay, moe than hat, if il I ua rigtulye'niafrn
a otiOnal Isîandpo1Xilt, 11hen, 1I>;IN, 'AWAy Nwi11h the

anid the rolhm et i th ariff., aTting anul-
faciourrt i ivutrlss o oirdtepeikta

"If emocacyis going te bc anythi11g mrore than a1
label orn an empty)I bottie, iit must hactr#eour humnan
relationaships andIatin, saii %Ir. Parsons. Cptl
on the ont h;int, muiist re4alixelc h tuy of' caring for the
,welfare olf ai those a.oaedin indultstry%, aint Labor
mus;t b.c readyj Veco.rî tg) tho I l possibei Iu\tct
in a spirit of hlfles

-When ve inkil 0f Nwhat our men frin Ille ranlka
ofLao haNe djont. Ji, ihi, great wa-r, eeming forward
largely incier vulunitary LIIstm (l ant I e wt lIz
further the valorr îhey vedipad on the biatItd-front,
they are not enly entitled te proper recogniition al homJie,
but te a -ons-ideraiion 0f Iieir ineeî,which hitlierto
they have niot hadj in large. ençutgh ieaiurc.

"One. thing aippears tn be certain, niamlely, that
where individual inte.resî, amnbition andI gondi work are
aliown, these must ail b.cogie by bothi interests in
tht business, andI pricperly re<waredý. On thte other hand,
t1w, unwiliing andI t4t incflicieont 11ILIIt flot 0loCk path
of the reiady and the a.kilifult.

-Ter an b. sn univrsaý-l beItIerment applying to
eaeh andI every worket' in any sehemne ef c>ýolwritiofl
witbout individual participation if ive are tn bol ouir
owU against other vountries andI nation.- whosc votrpeti-
tion we have to ne*t botbi at bonme andiara.

TLurning to the tariff, Mr. Parsorns said:ý "W. are
noW in danger, eapecilUy on accouint 0f tht propaganda
of one sectio.n -r4 our po-pulation, of failirig tn profit by
exp-rroe, losing our balance, andI blindlty yleldçt'ing In
th~e demanti for' undermining that wbich bas proved to
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bce the reat bulwark <.f our naitîonal, industrial and com-
meria11e."
Hlaving sug'Cgested Ille crealtion of a TariT and Trade

Board, Mýr. Parsons said thie mle had arrived when al]
cIasý,es, of' the community, vital]y inîecrestedi, must decarly
have a voice in thie retcnîk>n of the tariff or otherwise
A conference wvith the Grain) Growers wvas solicited.

"We would, howctver, bc altogether insincere and
disbonest did we flot state ini geneLral ternis that if there

la oe tîngmore certin -ian another, it is that manu-
facturers couild not possibly exist ]i this country without
the small mecasurc of protection which the tariff affords
therii. t îw standi or fali together.

"Spcnking broadiy, Canada mnust choo,e be-
twveen the tariff with inanufacturers on the one
hand, or f ree trade without manufacturers on the
other; the issue cannot be dodged, and should
flot be clouded.-

Een under the. present Democratic United States
government's reductd sciiedules, tii. average rate of duty
paid on' imports of dutiable gcoods coniing into the. United
States for the. year endeci june 3oth, 1916, was 30.67 Per
cent., while in Canada, for the. year ended Match 31st,
1917, il w85 only 23.78 pet cent. The. war tax Of 7,,4
per cent., although added to lhe cost of imported goods,
free and dutiable, was not proposed or desired by the.
mnanufacturers.

_ It wvotld appe-ar, therefore, that thos. who conpain,
of Our high tariff walls have flot full knowleclge of Our
eomparative position in this mater," said Mr. Parsons.
"It shouki b. remnembered that manufacturers pay heavy
<loties on much of their imnported raw rnaterials. For in-
stance, a large machinery manufacturing concern in Tc-
ronto have advised me thaI, while the tariff on their
finished article would appear to give them a protection
<'f 27'.. per cent., yet ilheir figures <'ver a nwnber of years
.show thnt the, average rate of duty they pay on their raw
mnaterials is :!5 per cn.

Farinera Have Prospiured JnmnseIy.

The G'rain (irower.s' Guide was qutedtit ther.
wll Il b.")0 Ilo, O rOor Vars puirclhaser] in the western proc-
vince's tuis year al an average vailue of $i,oco cach, and
that whereas the. average for Canada is one auto ta flfty-
seven persans, for the weýst it is <)ne to tweaty; also, that
the. average capital worth of the Guide's subscrilbers was

-Taking their own figures of the. average of farmi
holdings and thi. average relurns for tb. past throv years,
il shows tint the cereals aloine, wlithout cou>iting any
other <Tops, bavr pr<'duved 3-2 per cent, pet year uipc» th.
capit al,"- saidMNfr. Parsons. ".- st udy of provincial reports
givvs ti total vailue (if fanri products, other than cereals,
al a little larger figure lhani the total value of all cereals.
Tt is fair to assume, tiierefoire, thnt on the average all the
expenses o'f farming operntions wouild b. more ilain met
by the production of other than cereal cropas. This, tien,
wotuld leave at leat the profit on c-ereals as net returuil,
and 1I(Io not hesitate to sýay tha-t il would be quite double
the average nr1 profits of maniufacîuring durixig the saune
perlod of tire years.

"Tie first year (11)was disacstrous, generally
speaking, li uanufacturing, and, wile the last two years
have been unusnally profitable in many lines, yet in otiers
war conditions have brouight paralvsis. No class in Can-
ada, bowever, rejoices iimore in tie prosperity cf the
farinera than the. mainufacturers. Tt is intercsting Io note

that the total number of farmers in Canada holdi«ng tell
acres and over la 633,748, or about equal to the
total number directly engaged and employed in-manu-
facturing."

Tariff is Indispensable.
Including munitions and other industries in which

wvomen are now largely employed, the salary and wage-
carniers engaged in manufacturing was estimated at 650,-
ooo, with probably 1,625,000, dircctly dependent on tiese
wages and 25 to05o per cent. more indirectly making their
living on accouaI of the total industrial dependents. Total
capital employed is estimaled at 2 /z billions.

Hamilton has 340 factOries, 30,000 employees and
$25,ooo,ooo annual wage bill. Upwards of fifty United
States firms have located tiere, directly due to protection.
Of the. population of io6,ooo, 'over 90,000 are, directly
or indirectly, dependent on the industries. " Any inter-
ference in a large way witi the tariff which now enables
tiese manufacturera to do business would practically wipe
o'ut the. city of Hamilt,n. What is true of Hamiltoni
would b. ineasurably true of many other towns and
cities," said Mn. Parsons.

As ho removing the. duty on agricultural implements,
there are approximately i6o firns mnaking one or more
lines of farn i mplements, but the number of implement.
plants is sixty;- capital, $6o,ooo,ooo; total wages and
salary bills, $7,ooo,ooo; dependents, about 5o,ooo.

"A few o'f the. larger concerris miighit still live on
accouit of them large foreign export business," said Mr.
Parsons, "yet as they purchase millions of dollars worth
of suppites of aIl sorts from otier maînufacturers in Can-
ada, al] such secondary concerns would b. adversely
affected imniediately, and there would b. a general weak-
ening and tearing down of a large portion of thi, indus-.
trial fabric of tie country througiout. Figuring the. total
duty paid on agricultural implements in 1916, il niean
about 3ý/ cents for every $uoo, or, in otier words, a
farm valued at $ioow would pay on tie average annually
$3.5o. This <tocs not seecm like a staggering obligation
by way of contribution to the. national funds.

-The rcimoval Of the duty on tractors withot anv
consultation witi tie tractor manufacturers ho se. wha t
iey could do te help out the situation calling for greater
production, and without even making provision 'for the.
tebnte of the duty on raw materials imported by the
tracter manufacturers, was an unfair and unjust measure.
Wie marie such representations ha the goverument tint
they finally rebated thi. duty charges on raw materiis,
but the tractor industry, Where bulndreds of men were
en>ployed and Cthers in anticipation, as -well as huadreds
of thousainds cf dollars already invested, bas been para-
lyzed, at aIl events for the. prescrit.

"Manufacturers are, iowever, quit. tired cf the
abuse tint la being heaped upon thern from interetê
quarters. The profits of manufacturers, generaily speak..
iuig, have been grossly exaggerated, and, wile iere an~d
tiere abnormnal figures are shown (which *are subsequenly
largely extracted by the business profits tax), yet thle
large profits feature also applies in the case of agnicul-
turista. Thxe great majority, iowver, of lies. two
classes, as well as of all <'tien classes in the. country, ar~e
simply mnaking reaisonable and necessary hcadway.

"'Tic time has arrived, therefore, when the. govern-
ment, memibers of parlianient, and the people at large:
muiit he fairto, the manufacturers of Ibis country andno

6 THE XOXRAIY TIMES VlmVolume
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tional interests are sure to be advers-ely, aff-cîed. 'lhle
tirade of abuse lias already genie toe far.

-By way of contrast, it is ntrtIto noite that in1

A-ustralia the Prime Minister, MNr. HurgIls,1 calkd ai h
manfacures tgether in conferenice aind ouîl*i-et to

them a very definite schemie, caljlinig for ie.r hlpl, and
promisîng the co-operation of tht govýe nmencrt for the fuir-
therance of industry, and especially to try and seccure
export business.

Manufacturers Must Maintain Their Own Case.
1"In Canad.i, however, flot only have wec recefi\ed no

direct- help and Iead from the governmctýnt ini connection
with planning, for our industries after the war in the
nation's interests, but a eonsiderable sction of our
population is keeping the country in a fomecnt of agzita-
tion which would tend to destroy rather thani to build Uip,

"As far as export trade is concerned, mianufacturers
in Canada may be forced in the national interests te --eli
their wares at a merely nominal miargin of profit so as to
hielp preserve the balance of trade and ait tht sane t1ie
give employment to, the largest possible nunibeýr of
people.. The crux of tht situation calling- forth denuncîa 1-
tion of industry we believe to be just litre. Intereted
parties have poisoned the mindis of agriculturists anti
other classes in this country and have ]ed thiem te beliÏeve
that the manufacturers flot eniy received directiy ani
enormous, ativantage froni the tariff which they were flot
entitled to andi in consequence were mnaking profits which1
wvere out of ail proportion te the rîsks involved, but were
aise, actuated by the niost selfish motives.

"It is, therefore, opportune to say fairly, honestIy'aint emnphatically that th-eý average net return frem tht ini-
vestirent of capital in industry is not mopre than it should
be te encourage mien to take the risks incident thereto.
Further, while here andi there large profits have been mnate
by manufacturers, as is also tht case of agriculturists and
other classes, yet tht history of tht past generatien shows
thouisantis of abandoned industrial enterprises ini which
mien have lest their ail, just as there have been abandoneti
farms that Were not mnate to pay.

"In the United States, according te recent rturnsý
nade te tht l'ederal Trade Commission, eut of 25o,000
trading and n{;anufaicturing vonccrnis over 100,o00 cair no
net incorne wvhatever; in -addition, go,ooo of the,, make
less than $5,ooo per year, senie of whein have very arge
capital investeti. It is tht santç thing in Canada.

"No nation can become great that is eoncerned solcly
with agriculture. Every important country in the wvorld ,
cxcept Great Britain, hias founti it necessary te adopt a
policy which gives protection te its home industrie%, anti
znany believe that she will lie forced te fail int'o line after
the war is over. Under free trade, agriculture has nýot
prospered.

"If the agrîculturists ef the West are not receiving
proper consideration, then we should lie the first te co_
operate with themn in trying te remedy their dîfficulties '"There is saiti te be a condition eýustiflg amongr the
truck farmers and gYardeners ef the cast, w,.herebv they
receive only an average et thirty-five cents as their port-,on

~of every dollar's worth of produets sold. If this is cor-
ret, it is a wrongl that sheulti le righted, andi for titis

purpose the facilities of our association would lie piaoed
at tht disposai o! those interesteti."
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INVE-_STMNENTS AND THE -MARKET

Nces and Notes of Active Comnpanles-Their F:inanclng,
Operations, I)evelopinents, Extensions, I)ivldends

and Future Plans

Ontario SSiver Company. iîh, it iii uM is \r yais

Shawinigan Water iLnd Power Company.- A urel.

Vipond-North Thompzon Mines. ILtî ik that the
mine ~îi co~e o~nforthe resnt. Thiý, i' dute, it is

undrsîod.to In.nîa dîlîîlîî'~,:îgav.tedby ~ghoper-
atînig ostandshrgcflb,

Dom. Lake Minles. 1h rodîîn f h'copn tfC
the ajjnual reor\si',ur h1,tv imnpr-oved. The ma;nage-
mvnilia, been runîg Ibogl ht mlil g,.)(1 ore from a

bodyOpeLei Up at At 1-t 50000 lvl. The vw u ofth re
at tIlns llel 15 apro'.tl $oG Toý th"' tonT

WBlkefvIlle Llght mnd Power Compny. -hr anniru;l re-
port of the i copn prîsenîcti to, W cvillv f tincil on Junt'

or abu[iloogeîîrta iiý h erofit fol,
14917 allouItnIt4 10 $10,.tso

Nova Scotias Steel &Md 00mB Cornp&ny.-Theýj çomipany's
plants broke1 aýil pTrvioui, recrd i M for Iriel aln<i iron

prdutindesplire A LInor hrtg.Thi'oe.hat plant
pouei14.;;8 lonsý <f stel ngsanI thle 11;1t fuirnria

8,8ls tons 4! pig ]ronl , s g.insî the previQus record o!f4~4
tonsý of ite nti 8,oti, toïns o! ironi iin Mareh. 117.

T4Mg-Onkes Mliie.-l i s lîkc1ly thai the mIine( wvill have
teos don ihoeatn oa nI srt:%s'e oif laborl
are resnbut oeain r eiul adapdb
nicalgle Are, TfrfsTVe Thlis condlitioni i, de noýt Io iack of
good pav ore ho il) the prpetvibt tohckadns in
devriopmntî o! nw olcbdi% Thr c%)mpàanv requitrs

futer, financ ing.

L.ake Shore Mine.-Th Iii. jn o thr'Lk ShorÉ' Mfine
for 14ay wp; abourt equal"l to thati o!f Apiril. whliieh was remirk-
ably go1d. Sinre. thf, mil1 trtt oprat:lins onl March Suth,
the olput)t 11p to Aptil voth, was6,on Tt produiction
for Mlay was in thec lieighborhonod o!q1.oo Thtr mine
wýould have, done, btterl(- lid therc b-rn sffliit lab1or aval-

Vmcuum 011 and cas Oompmfy.-The total reneof the
company for tht' vt'ar vlendi)pil 3onth, 191,u as*1,.445,
conipared withi ilo2 in 17. Tht', operr.îiig acerount ghew%
$12-57A spenrt on field worjk exprnS,,c as% compaireti with $î0,-
651 the N" ar pr(evionir. The resit o! the year"', opratiOn th1us

swda deifici <il of 64 opaeiwt driçit o!f5.5
in tht' previoii ear Thit was rnfreit h'dvlp
ment a(c-ount,

8Southm Canada Power Extmnion.-The) Southr Cain
daPowrrCmavbsrmltt Ilis hiwi nin tran-~

misin ne wt tt eesr u.ttos etc.. , Onnect-
mng tht'. citie orfhibok andi Gralnbs' Thliq lin. whkb(I
iýt o! 48,0 olts capaàeitv, pase trou(ghi MaggljowIt<On.

Fosýtrr, etc., andisre h nevnn triovwt icrt
pAwer. Tht' eomIpaav i, 11 l bildling add1 iitio ai hl tension

t ra nsm;issionf Inesý cmillettinig Brocrkille, wîth tht city o!

Tuckett Tebseso Compmnly-Tbesteen of thr com-
pa.'ny for th14' fiscalL yer entliC( Mard i ls: sho0w% a izain

in profits oIf $14,08ij, tht, to)tal "! * 411he11g the' larget't
since- IC1 ý. This opae %illh $1589(,4>8 in' 1017. :5,9

in 1016. 1i42,795 in 1915, *2423in 1914 andi $303-34 tht
firt year of thre eompa-nysý ope)rrions, tht presernt bei 3ng thtr

sixitanuil tatrment. Aýfter tht' dJedurtio)n o! $140,.0 divi-
dends on tht' preferrei s;tock thre wvas carrieti to surplus atc-
coutnt aaac of $61,421. Tht' total atl tht crrdt o! ibi
arcount 15ý now 379.
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GROWTH 0F MANIJFACTUIRERS' ASSOCIATION

Increase in Memberslip and in Revenue-Eletion of
New OlLiers

The revenue of thev Canadian Manufacturers' Association
for the vcar $a 79,861), and expeniditures were $72,ëJ51, an
ircrease over last year of 83,f24() and 88,oi4, respectîvely.
The net assets are nowý $4(),730. Durrng the year a library

of about 500 volumes
was established.

The executive com-
mittee, in its; report
at the annian meet-
ing, deait with the
qucestion of research,
and suggested that
one or more men,
familiar ith actual
industrial probleins
in lines other than
thoe ailreaidy repre-
s>einted, shculd be
addedl to the gov-
trriment advisory
counicil. It also sug-
gests- that the, Brit-
ish plans for indus-
trial housing after
the war should be
consrdered by Cani-

j ada.
Discussing t h e

ba,tikruptcy legisia-
tion of the Dominion
parliainent, the legis-
I a t i o n committe
points o>ut that ad-

S, ~ FARO N, rnistrato by the.
noirn prsdn of mauatuea provincial courts is

Association. liable to prove a fatal
defect. Tht coin-

nittee would favor effective control of a federal official or
)oard, also it doubts whether it will prove satisfactory to pro-
iid. for the discharge of the. banlcru t without an ffective
:entralized check and supervis-ion ýLfthe truatee and hi.
1 ccounts. Thei instjrance committec states that legislation to
lea1 withi lire waste shoul<I be framed to deal espclally witli
itandard minimum requirements, and provisions for adequate
nspectioSi.

The. membershlp on April 3oth, 1918, Was .3,389, an in-
ýrease iuf i5o. By provinces the membership is distributed
~i follows

Increase or
Provinces, Meinhers. decrease.

Queec... ... 755 - 4

New Brunswick ........ 6q
Prince Edward Island . . 3
Brifish Columbia ...... 72
Manitoba .... ..... 341
Alberta and Saskatchiewan 162

The membershlp of the. Maritime Provinces tncreased by
ci; that of British Columnbia by S'; and that of the. prairie
irovincer, by c)i,

Mr, S, R. Pari;ons, the retiring president of the. associa-

RECENT FIRES

The. Monctary Timeos' WeekIy Reister of Fire Losses
and Insurance

Ca Igary, Alta, June 3 -Home of 'Mr. Saxton at 61g
Eleventh Avenue East vas damnaged.

Chatham, oft.-June 6-The Hotel Glassford Nas danm
aged. Cause reported as spontaneous combustion. Esti-
Mated Ioss, $25.

Gollingwood, Ont.-June i-The original 'office of the
Collingýýjxid Shipbuilding Company was damaged. Esti-
mated loîs, $8,ooo.

June 6-E-xhibitio)n stables in the town park were dam-
aged.

Edmionton, Aita-June 3-The Albany Apartinents, i25th
Street and t îoîh Avenue, were <lamaged. Caused by over-
heated diimney.

Euphrasia, Ont.-June i i-Home of Richard Lycas vas
destroyed.

Halifax, N.S.-June 7-The machine shop at the dock-
yards and several adjoining buildings were destroyed.

Hamllton, Ont--JUIe 3-The Hlamilton Steel WVheel Coin.
pany's munition plant was damaged.

KingsvIII., ont.-June 5-Bain owned by George Branch
fiower was destroyed when siruck b>' lightning. Estimated
loss, i,ooo, Covered b>' insurance in the Essex and Kent Fire
Insurance Company.

MIQungtan, QuiL-June 5-The dwelling-hcxuse, miii and
barni be'longing to Mrs. Patch were destroyed. Estimated
loss, $6,ooo.

Mouant Albert, Ont.-June ii-Barns of Joshua WVatt were
destr"ye\-d after being struck by lightning.

New LIsk.ariI, Oi.-June g-Farm buildings and ma-
chinery of IM-r Ioach, on thc North Ro'ad, ver. damaged.
Caused by spank froin wood-cutting machine. Estirnatcd ioss,
$4,000,

New Wat.rforI, N.S-June 6-B3uilding owned by Saini
Karreli vas damagecd.

Nova Scotoi-June 3-Forest fies in Queens and Iunen-
bnlrg rmnntipq were r.ivinr and havre snri-ad in toward ,Pttir-.

ta.

Volum
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Truie RoWotew and InsurmSc ChrosicIk

of (1anaba
A.81« 'Corner churcb and Cout Streets, Toronto. Onaio, C.ast.

TIuophent: Main 14cel Brancb Exchange cotaietting &It dep&rtm.es&
car Add*ns: "MIontimes, Tor.nto."

wiW O1111. sang McArtbur Bilding. Telephoxe Mais ,UO4.
G. W. Goodall. Western Mana.ger.

SUISORIPTION RATES
One Y.ar Six Mouths Tbrec Manths Single Copyr

$3.00 81.75 si$.00 le Oumi.

AUVERTISINC RATES UPON REQUEST.

The Monctay Timtes vas establlshed in x867, the. ye.r et Coniederats..
!t absorbed in :8%g The ,utercolontal jounanl of Commerce, of Mostroli
in 1 87o. The Trait Review, of Moutreal; and the Toronto journal of
Commeorce.

The Mouttary Timtes doc, Dot necessarlly endors. the statemets .Isc
opiWons of its correspondents. nor doe. it hold itseif responsible tb*re5.r.

TeMonetar( Timtes Iivites Information fron ti usmders to ait! la
excudig tom itscolu.,, frauduteut and objetolahi. àd,sesmsts.

Ail information Vifi b. treated confdentally.

SUBSORlBERS PLEASE NOTE.
Wheu chaurtur your mailini instructions, b. sure te staffs faly boou

yeur old and your n.w sUdrest.
Ali malled papeus are sent direct to Prlday evenlng trains, Any amb

scriber wh,, receives hi, parler ]aie wili cornfer a favor by comla*ii la
the circulaion departisent.

PRINCIPAL CONTENTS OF TIHIS ISSUE

LuITrroAL:
Rising littres> Rae,.........

uncessAry Pub" xpCidIIUr1.

PUNARY ) UTIS

.9
9

10

M\ANVFACTUlEI;S AND TItADE;

ineîmnsaiid the Mkc..........7
Cleavag in CaaiIan CradFudyCrpu ,>

Vîctorta Industrîallv in 9f ...............

BANKtING AND INSURANCF :

Fires on Raiilway4. ............
.Saskaxtchewain Morî gage Asswî.ý Itaonk

state. Conro ..I e .ns.i.n.
Co(nf1reng v on Vitl . ......
Fitc Prevenîjion iin Alherta

22

42
40

Gova~M~vrAND MUNICIPAL FINANCE:
Lands L.i'able to be. Sold for Tax Arrars
City o! kegni ina cs. .........
Munlicipal Bond larkvi.....
Taxarion Preferable to Ili re Rugulatiori
Roadl Imrveeî t 1w Re-trwýtg.d

The rate of interest is a matter of vital inipor-tancýe in
the economic life of any nation. Cheap mneny and cheap
and efficient labor mnade the United Kingdlom the wor]Id'N
greatest commxesrcial statç. It is not denicd that thiere
werc other important factors in the situation, but dlicap
and abundant capitail was not the least imnportant. The
phenomenal reversal in> Canada's balance of tirade, tlic
mnagnificent responbe of the people td5 the goverrnment's
request for f uncls to finance thtc war, the natjon's relative
self-sufficiency in an ecb-nomkc way during these war years,
should not obscure the fact that we shall need capital, and
neted it in abundance, in the years to corne. after the close
of hostilities.

'le rate of inten
adenmic importa
es. Essential

-ence between I
ng periods in v~
latiohi anxd expa

is not mierely a question
nrnercial aod agricultural
apital rnay makc ail the
ansion and stagnation.
an increase of mioney Ii

its, there i6 a steady riue
that the rate of inîcereit

e, Io offset toises on the
they mature-for rising

.And Canada mnust be
nln vears% te) corne.

grctl1y ilicretasied bea ( t h ade odtin ne
which IlleN wtrldl i lig, inîrvt ats nut remlain
higl ocl couragt. 1111If, alic uvrureth rjg (f spNdXt(-

it s p)Ilin thal prdues u :1py hligh inrs ae
foer years tel cornuder te corndi1tin that Illetth

Wurld. Not on1l kil hardetitr to save ii hhnee efore, but
ihrec is a gre-ater dvmianid foir loaab und,. Adefromn

w ar s and spntrftba',caital ks ne-eded for Pro-
dtIve prp)o>es. And it ký plain as a p"ikv staff that. In

Ille long rial, initere%t ,;ii 1w paiidly Iromn tht produtc-
tive use of cap)ital-en ilht inlter("t uponM War, and other
1Jmans of a sirlilIar nte.Th;k 'is ai cornsidverationl that

shiould give wserIojus paus luI Iluc public, nwin as rnlay <tel
int-linid to maike "tht vpiasspy for ilt war»- Th i

ineei upon wa etand thtirnt 11:1tiaubtl
tif rtet debi- themies )anfil\ hei. opis throligh

spedin up roductioni and( inran tie. nationi's
ccoioiei outIput.ý It is equail villtat nio legisiation

Ca3 bi1 tolcratevd tha Il qIi ,% Id.,l t div cial o)lt of t he
counfilry: fo)r wit houî 1 cý,p1if 1 Ilht13 natin-S'c conoi< i
acfiv Ille %% ill Ile cuirta1Ici] to ltht pol n 11 of gaio n

f HO RTAG2 0F HOULSING ACCOMMIODATION f
the Arnong the prol1emu restilting from tht scarcity of

itand buboir and high cost Mf proiductio)n, is thait of a shraeof
e re- dwe.t-lng and aparirrent bouvss I)uring 1914-15 there

iine< weoe ini most c tirf Canada buildings in the p)roce-s of
y of, construction, tht, completion of whit-h did mort or lesi, to
t the reiieve the continually inicreasing demland. After thiat,

howveNer, vcry few structures were ccnnmencird and during
s the tht pa.t vear or so the. critical shortage o! supplies and
pro- labor have tnade buiIdingoperationq practically impoxssible.
rnay Inii txost of tht citieç and towns of Canada, there ham been

ýd In a sufficicnt miargin of accommodation to permit of some
ni as i[crentse in the requiremients, and soilie o! the sirraller
> as cities, lowns and villages have experienced an actual de-
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crease in popIuflonl. On Ilhe otheri baud, the larger cities,
and ilany smnaller ci ties hie undergonec a rapid incre.ase
in population, prinicipally un ac Uof the pseso f
industries dhrectly connctecd %\ithi wa'r oLperatuons.

Somec (A the cItie, hiav takncr step, wîith a view" to
_eedig tis situaitioni. In Guelph, aubuuLt thebeing

of the present mnonth, a spcial commiittee of the Boiard of
Trade toýok upl thec questioni of financing the erection of

frin25 to 50 ouecOsring heîweeýctn $ i 5oo and $ 1'700
te be sold te workingnmen. Complaints wvere being iuade
that sevecral of the local factories er unable to retain
their lxelp becus n houses werc available. In Toronto,
the position was ais0 reported asý beIng crîtical. Lists of
properties suitable for the erection of smnall hou'-es were
sec u re d. The lots wecre in the miost coaivenient of the uni-
built sections of the city, and range in price fromn $i'5 te
$45 per foot.

One ù( the principal causes of the shortage in Toronto
%vas the fact that considerable numtbers ef discharged
soldiers wished te ma,.ke their homne there. Rents in the
cities, as i practicnlly ail the other eastern cities, have
been rising fairiy raphdly on accoLunt of the discrcpancy
betwe-en the supply and the demand for buildings. The
prices of improved properties have, therefore, in spite of
the increase in taxes, been iincreas;ing, te some extent. Un-
hmproved property, on the other hand, is diflicuit te seil
on accounit of thc high taxes, and the practical impossi-
bility of crecting dwellhngs upon it at a profit.

It is urged that Toronto reqwires several thousand new
bouses te wei at, Say, $2,500 ench, or as an alternative
apartuient bouses providing cquni accommodation. The
general opinion, hewever, is that the separate dwellings
are more eco.nomical.

Te dcal whth the question gencrally, a vomite hias
beep nppointed by the provincial gevernment with Sir John
Willison as lis chairmian. The ether mnembers o! the cern-
mni are:; G. Franik Beer, Rcv. P'eter Bryce, AId. J.
Gibbons, Capt. S. Il. Marini, Tics. Roden, Il. H.
WillLaams, MI. J. Hlaney, Hf. V. S. joncs, H-. C. Scholfield,
J. H. MIcKnight, E. J. B. Duncan. For the prescrit the
members are ail fromn the city o)f Toronto, but it is ex-
pected that the commiittet wiil get in toucii with municipal
c-ounçils and other organizations interested in the subject
throughout the province withi a vlew te co-operation.

T'hc prevailing opinion appears te be that municipali-
tics or posibly the provincial governmnrt should take
upon themselves the responsibîiity of providing heusing
accommodation. Tht resuilt, it is almnost certain, would
bc another enormous bill o! expense te municipalities
which are atready <,verlaiden. Costs are ait tht prescrit at
a maximum or near a maximum and investinients ini works
stich as these would lx- certain te prove decidedly unprofit-
able, As it is propo.sed te extend long credit to the pur-
chaisers of the properties, considerable sums wouid accord-
ingly bc require4 to finance the sciieme.

If econom-ic conditions warrant work of ibis kind on a
busines;s basis, private individuais will not b.e laeking to
engage in it, and there is ne occasion for municipal action.
On tht otl>er hand, if it lie granted tint the venture wiII
assuredly bc unprofitable no other considcrations can ho
urged which wvould justify the schemne. The faict mnust ho
recognized that Canadian standards of living, including
bouse accommodations, have been higli and possibly ex-
travagantly high in the past, compared with other
ceuntries and cities even ini America. There is pleiity of
room for econemy witbout injurlng in any degrec the
iealth or wd1fare of the people cf Canada.

Net long ago some scbool teachers, in ngitating for a
raise ini the scale of salaries, comiplained tint under tht
existing scale they would soon lie obliged to vacate titir

private residences and share a bouse %with another faily.
There are, in fact, thousanids of Canadians with ,niall
familles wýho wou'<L]d regard as a calamnity the proJeet of
living in a house of sinaller capacity than eight to tweý,lve
or even ifteen roomns. We have prided ourselves on heing
a hardy and cnduring race, and àt is flot fitting, therefore,
to create a clameor at the prospect of limited dwcllIngs,
and Io emibark upon a coiurse of municipal expenditures
of the utmost extravagance. What Europe bas erldured
for centuries, we can endure for a decade.

It may, of course, be argued that the accommodations
are sufficient, but are unevenly distributed. This isý u-
doubtedly the case te a large degree. It could be remedied.
by a systemr of rationing ; but increased municipal, or pro-
vincial, or evern Domninion pro)perty taxes would effecti h
in a more satisfactory maniner, and would at the saine tirn(e
provide an increase in the supply of accommodations for
these o>f small means.

IUNNECESSARY PUBLIC EXPENDITUIRE

On1 the 5th Of J une, Sir Wilfrid Laurier and MIr.
Thomas Ahearn, president of the Ottawa Motor Club,
went te Mlontreal te discuss a proposed boulevard fromi
Ottawa to Gatineau, in Ottawa County, Quebec, with Sir
Lemer Gouin, Premier of Quebec. This highwvay has
been urged for some turne, and the principal supporters
are naturally Ottawa motprists. No decision has as yet
been announced, and if public sentiment and finiancial con-
ditions are takeni inte consideration, the subjecet %ill lie

The city of Ottawa succeeded in persuading the Ontario
governmcnt te undertake the construction of a ig,-hway
from Ottawa ,te Prescott in order ton link the Canadian
capital witb the ronds of New York State, and thus pave
the way for an influx of American tourists. It is now pro-.
posed te ebtain a similar concession f rom the Quebecgv.
ernimeft te add te the attractions of the city Of Ottawa.
The cost of the boulevard, whîch is te be known as the
Gouin Boulevard, is estimated at $300,ooo. In support
of the sciieme is brought forward the argument tint the
business derived from American tourists wili indirectly
repay the investmeut. Recent events do not justify lthis
conclusion. A severe restraint bas already been placed
upon the use of automiobiles in Canada, and there is every
reason te, belheve thnt the regulatiens and taxes will lin l-
creasingly severe, not only in Canada, but aise in the
United States. A certain amount of tra c is, of cours,
inevitable, but in spite of the fact that foreign traffic for
pleasure frein the United States is practically impossible,
thtre is as yct no indication of a boom in thé tourist~
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BANK 0F MONTREAL
Eetabilshd 104 Y.ars <1114917)

Capital Paid up - - - - $16,000,000
Rleat - - - - $16,O000l

Undivided Profits $1,784,979
Total Assts - - 426,322,096

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

8fr Vtnctnt Meredith, Bart,., Pre.ldet
8fr Charles Cordon, K.B.E., Vic.-PmeId.nt

R. B. Angum, Esq. Major Herbert Moleoau.v.
Lord Shaughnesy,L'.O Harold Kennedy, Esq.
C. R. Hosmer, Esq.- H. W. Beaucierk, EÀq.
H. R. Drunimond, Esq. G. B. Fraser, Eaq.
D. Forbes Angus, Esq. ColoneI He.nry Cockahutg.
Wzm. MeMaster, Esq. J. H. Ashdown, Àe.q.

Had Office: MONTREAL
G.mwom Maimaer-Sfr Fredeick Willam-Taylore.{ThW.ufk.t Cassada and Newemmdm

Branchs = Ltadon. Ea&ad
Rid Adoucie. And Nemw York. Vhie m " »l

1thi. United -ffatoiU~S

A GENERAL I3ANKING BUSINESS TRANS.%CTED

INVORPORATED

¶ANKo TORONTO
laNA» OPFFICIE, TORONSTO. CANADA

Capital .... ,. ....$ 5,000,000
Reserved Funds.. $ 6.556,80

W. 0. GOODERHAM. President. J. IIENDERSON. Viaeogdelht
WILLIAM STONlE, JOHN MACDONALD. L.. BNOLBHART

Lt.-coL. A. B. QOODERHAII. 8110.8EN. P. 6- UEIOHEN.
Wtt. 1. GEAR. PAUL J. MYLEe. A. ". CAMPBELL.

THOS. P. HOW, JOHN lit. LAMB,
Ouseral Manager. Assistant Omnerail M4anager.

D. C. GRANT. Chiet Inwector',

Business me are offered in liais Bak the~
saisfactury Iabg service pr.vi<Iod hq or
complete facilitiez and extensive onections.

i BANK. LT».
*CE

THE CI&NADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Eslltalbld l8m
Head Office *.. TORONTO

Paid-up Capital S13, 000, 000
IReservc Fund. . $ 13,500>00M

Si i EDMIU ND WA LKEFR, C. V.O., LL. D., D.C. L., J4esùfeoçu
SiA JOHIN AIRD . , ,. Genrai Managg
H. V. F. JONES ... Asmi nt.nral Manatwr

Over 3s5 bramichea t hrougbout Caniada and in the United
States, England. Maexico and Newfounidland.

NEW YORK ACENCY-16 Exchange Place
Francis Kemp & siephe.aoa, Ateni.

ILONDON, ENCLAND, OFFICE-I2 Lombard8t., E.C.3
C. CANItIE. Manager

MEXICO BSRANCN-AvtnWda San Franciso, No. 60
D. MUIRHUAD. EMane"

ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANO
H. M. STEWART, Mamaaer

The. largre numiber of branches of this Bank i la Part.
or Canada amiable. it to place ^t the dimposai of its corr.
spondents unexcelled faciites for overy kind of banklog
butinees witb Canada, anid esecially for collections.

Savings Bank D.i-partment at evory Branch
(Yukon Terrltory excepted).

ESTABLISHED 1876

IM"PERIAL BANK
0F CANADA

CAPITAL PAID UP $7,000,000

RESERVE FUND

P!LEG MOWLAWD,
Fn."-e

HEAD OFFICE

.7,000,000

L MAY,
Ganerail Manager.

TORONTO

GOVERN MENT-,MUNICIP»AL and other
IIIGII.CLASS SECURITIES

BOUGIIT anid SOLO

A DDRAASS'

TuE MANAGIER, BOND DEPARTMENT,
TORON4TO
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New Heads of Manufacturers' Association

W. J. SULMAN,
Presldt, Canadien Manufacturr' AuSolatloui.

Mr. W, J. Biihnan, the new preuide2lt of the Canadian
ufacturers' Association, is president of I3ulman Brothers,
ilpeg; lie is also a director of the Merdiants Casualty
patny, and of the TrusteeCom ny Mr. Bulmnan was born
oronto in 870, and w-ent uo Winnipeg and established a
ting and lithographitig business in Il. e was presi-

of the Winnipeg Industrial Bureau, is vice-president of
Manitoba Patriothe Fund, and has taken an active interest

T P. HOWARD,
YIe-Prside.t Canadian Uanufaoturers

Mr. T. P. Howard, vice-president<
ý--i- 1,P~,'tnr 'f th.e Ph<'jpr

NEW INCORPORATIONS

lii ax Shlpyards, Limited, Wh Capital S
S6O,000, Rec. Charter

is Mnr
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- $4,860,600.86
- $8,01 7,888.83

HZÂD OFFIC
6 GRACECHURCU STREET, LONDON ILC. Il

Had Office Ini Canada
ST.' JAMES ST., MONTREAL

H. B. MACKENZIE, General Manager

ADVISoRY COxMITrma INM IONTREAL;
SIR HERBERT B. AMES, M.P.

W. R. MILLER, Esq. W. R. MACINNES, Esq.

This Bank has Branches ia ail the principal cities of
Canada, incliidiag Dawson (Y.T.), and Agenciuz ai New
York and San Francisco in the. United States. Agent@ and
Correspondents in evory part of the. world.

Agents ror th. Leajalta Bak, wett I.4k.

Drafis, Monoy Ordors, Circular Leters o! Credit and Travel-
lers' Choques issued nogotiable in ail parts o! iii world.

SavIngs Departmnt ut AUl ]Banches

THE MOLSONS BANK
Capital Paid-Vp, Otf,S*, Ros.erv Fun.LSObS

Incorp.rated by Act of Pariammit lu.
HEAD OFFICE ... ..- nuaA

BOARD OP DIRECTOItS
WB. MoLtOu MACPHERSmON. Presiotnt. S.1H. EW1160. Vice4'vusAd,.rtoeo.. Dumon Wm. M BLDk F W. MOIS..

W.« A. lack B. à. CharmberlIi
BOW.IUI C. PuRT.n, forul mngr

ALBERTA BRANCHS
Cagay anitoo Toronto MOmtrsI-S-tm,
Camose ;,Mswhat "QueesL.W. "MarmtAusgor

Edmonon "JÀM..iarton «"We*tTroc "St.Henr
Leilibridge Hessai Trnto Mtmmt

BRITISHI COL. High2at Waes1 aterooe nts des Stelà«

n 1 St-Vsire

THE BANK 0F BRITISHI
NORTHI AMERICA

Kt"blihed in 1883. Incorporated by Royal Char-ter ini 1840

Paild-up Capital
Reserve Fund Il-la

NOX
Capita
Resen
Total

MEA&D OFI

CItA
G. S. CAI

JOHN Y. PA
HON N. Cu
W. W. WHIl
W. D. ROSS

General M~
Hi. A.i
J. A. N

30 in Nova Scot
7 in Prince Lt

62 in Ottario

BayRberte 1

Bonavista C
Bonn. Bay C
Brigua C

BOSTON

Great etma.-
of Scotiaad.

Froeoe-Cradit

Mergckants N
Ccago;. F

Ban, In

1 pald-up . $
,eFund -i

AýsSets over I j

IKF
OTIA
6,500,000
2,000,000o
~0,000,000)

HALIFAX, N.S.

ORS

lPregidon)t
*TER ALLisoN

TOR McINNES
~S MANCIIFSTER
MOORE
Mi. C. GRANT

,Toronto, Ont.
erai Manager.
rai Manager,

in New Brunswick

AND
0Wd Perlican

(Ili St. John's
'race .. East End
y Twifllngass
acde Wruleyvilll.

ES
et. Porto Rico.

deviflI, Monttugo Bay,
dari&. Spanlsih Town,

TES
YORK (AGENCY>

NT.3
ah Ltd. Royal Bmnk

N.B. A., New 'ork,
First National Banik,
Banik, Pbiladiphia ,

Casadian Bak or
uid Securit~y National

BOARD 0F DIRECT

RLES ARCHIBIALD,
IPBELL and J. WAL

Vice- Presidlentzs
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LANDS LIABLE TO BE SOLD FOR TAX ARREARS

Diffiçulties of the. Treasurer and of thec Ownor lJnder the
Ontario Assesemeat Act

SRY Ni L. CORBETT, City TreasureM, Ottgtwa

To the municipal treasurer who studies the Ontario as-
sessment act, sections and sub-sections, for guidance only as
ta the praper notification and' procedure in coriducting tax
saâles, the above captioin mnay net mnean very mnucl, but te the
assessed owner it inay mean a great deal.

lMy advice te landowners is te deny theriiselves rather
tlian let their taxes go in arrears. All the municipal treas-
urer bas te (Io if taxes are in arrears three years (and this
would ceunit from the first of the year for whlich the ass'ees-
miest was made) is te sond a list to the assessment commis-
sioner in the spring, before a specifled date, se the assessor
or assessors on their rounds in making the assessments in the
sumnner can notif y the owners of vacant lands that the land
ha liable ta be soid (or taxes. If the. land is built upon or
occupied since the tax coflecter made his return of the rol
te the treasurer, a separate return is made for those built up-
on, and this ia sent te the city dlerk, se that the propertues
can again be put oit the. roll for another tern. A list of vacant
lands notifted, with aýny errors in the description corrected, la
returned te the. treasurer by the assessors. The foermrer puts
on the. water rates a.nd expenses such as advertising anid comn-
muission, etc., and makes ent the wvarrant, which is signed by
the. iayer and sealed with the corporation seat. This war-
rant wilI specily tInt on a certain day (which muust lbe adver-
tised in the "Ontario, Gazette"> once a week for four weeks,
and some newspa.per published within the ceunty, for ninety-
ome days before the. date set for tlhe sale> the. lands will bc
soId by public auction. The. treasurer then auctiens off the
lands, or part, fer sufficient te pay tIe taxes. Ilaving re-
ceivecô bis mnny and give a receipt ýtherefor, lie hold5 tIe
sarne for 12 mentIs te give the. ewnecr a chance te redeeni the
land, whlch lie bas the right te do by paying the treasurer
tIe taes and cests, and ici per cent. interest. If tIe property
lu net redeenied then the treasurer niakes search ia the regis-
try office and sheriff's office te sec if tIene are amy encum-
manves on the property. Hc notifies thc original owner andi
jany other persens interested that if they do net pay tIi.
amount, wlth ota andi 15 per cent, for ixterest, after thirty
day. h.e will proceeti te give the. purehaser a deed, whicIi will
b. biixig andi valid. This deed is uigneti by the. mayor
and treasuirer, and sealed with the. cerporation seal, and xives
the. purchaser a perfect titie to the lanid-

Thiîs in th~e fe3regoliig 1 have endeavered te give a short
description of the niodus eperandi of cenducting a tax sale,

0mw leoIn Dimeiuit PNsIion.

This i. ail tIe werry the treasurer bas, but mot se the.
ovuer, wIe lias probably lest hi. land, or part of it, for the.
act provides that se much as will satisfy 4h. taxes niust bc
sold, andi this uight b. any number of feet or inches f roua ose
sp. The. owner probably bauglit thus landi expecting te seli
it immediately andi at a prefit during the boom pre vious te
J614; or penbaps it was beug'It te bulld upon and then selI
again with the. building ou it; or thiI land inay belong to
semae 5eldier who bas gene overseas. Sirice iih. grett E ure-
peau vonflict ba% talcen place, mnen, money andi produce are
ýneeded ail the tirne, TIi. cest of living ha,.- gene up very
rapidly, while salaries are in a quiescent state, the prives of
laber and material are rauih higlier than in xot4 andi pre-
vicumsly. Owing te the great requircisents for îuoney for war
puirposes the batiks have shut dewn on nlortgage boans; the
,building tratie havinig droppeti, leaves the vacanit lands which
are mot producing one cent in revenue in the. haads of owucrs
whe are ne: abIe te meet their obligations. On the. other
baud, the. taxes are an evr-increasing quiantity, wltb. interest
atidet. Ln ail but perbapq ene city in Ontario ice per cent.
is compounded,- annua;lly- (this uieans that in seven yvears the
imont ef taýxes doubles itself). The taxes mun in arrear very
rapldly; thon cameis 'thr tax sale, with itsý Addcd cssix con-
jn.ctiou with selling. %, ene van easily sec that if the. ar-
rears of taxes on landi are net pali prosnptly, thi. land, -ce to
-peak, wilI b. caten iii vwith taxes,

The. selling of landis for arrears of taxes i. xathcr a slow
procese. Lt ia znuch qukcker te take ativantage of tIe section
i n the assesanient ict. whicb allows a mùnicipality te su. for

txs. Amy ameut front $2ea dowu cas b. sueti threuigh the

Division Court, larger- amnounts woul have to go to a igher
court. A great mnany taxPaiyers will deny the¶Seluves in other
waYs te PaY taxes Prmptly, rathecr than go ta court, besides it
xnakes it much cheaper for-themn ini the end. This always catches
the owner who is flot particular whether the littie strip of land
is cut off his property or not, and let mue here reniant, that
tis littie 5,triP is a nuisance to the xnunicipality, as a pur-
chaser only buys it te squeeze the original owner for the salce
of profit in reselling it, or failing that, to place sorte nuis-
ance thereon te annoy hîm until he gets his price. Failing
in this, hie couki abandon it with bis taxes 'again in arrear,
and give the muùnicipality the trouble, time after time, of sell-
ing it.

I make this littie digression fromn my main subi ect, as 1
think the better way would be to seil the whole parcel or lot,
and after deducting the taxes due, return the difference te the
original owner- Resides, the very good reason for getting the
taxes paid premptly by suing for sanie, it gives the muni-
cipality a better standing in the eyes of investors te know
that taxes arc well met, and that tax sales are a raity.
Nui-Rosidant Ownews Hard te Reach.

Lt scens to me only fair that men who own vacant lands
and are serving their country overseas, should flot have their
lands sold for taxes while they are away and cannot look after
theni. Lt is rather difficult for a treasurer Ite klow this for
non-residents, and under these circuinstances it would worlc
a hardship to the owner. Lt niight bce better for the muni-
cipality ta bear patiently with the taxpayer who, through un-
avoidable circunistances, chiefly caused by the war, is un-~
able ta, meet the taxes in arrear. 0f course, each ind.ividual
case sbould be taken up very carefully aind ail the circuni-
stances considered. If the mnnicipality 'would pass a by-law
cenipelling ail the owners of tillable lands ta put thern under
cultivatien until the war i.s over, rather than sacrifice proper-
ties in a <Ieclining market, this would not only be a benefit
to the unfortunate ta.xpayer but te the ailied cause.

Another convenience te ail parties concerned 'would bc te
-have a by-law, or the assesenient act make provision, te con-
pel ail owners of vacant lands te put up a sign-boaxd with
the nanie and address of the. ewner, or any subsequent ad-
dress, alse the. number and size of the lot, the assessors ini
znaking their rounds would have everything convenient te set
down in their field books this information. This would en-
able the. tax collecters te send bills te tthe proper owners. As
it is now the assessers are inerely jumping at conclusions
ini such cases. It is truce tbey can make a seardi in the regis-
try office of the district, but this takes ime and with busy
assessors is net popular. The consectueiice is that tax col-
lectera do flot bill non-residents, and, in fact, do net know
where te find theni. This necessit4ites selling the land when
in arrears, when the taxes could have been previously coe-
lected by proper billing and notification, or the courts resort-
ed te where the. parties were able -to pay, but flot williing for
reasons knowxi te theniselves.

There is anether section in the assessment act which
allows a municipality te issue debentures ou the strengtb of
its arrears of taxes, and the taxes when collected weuld b.
annlied te the redeniptit of the debt thus cireat-ed. -This

volume 60.
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CLEAVAGIE IN CANADJAN CAR AND FOUNDRY
COMPANY

Effort la BeMug Made te Wrest Control from Prescrt
Management

On the sixth ilnstant a circuLar was atidresseti te the
shar-eholders cf the Canadian Car and Foundry Company by
a greup of shareholders, requesting -support at the coming
annual meeting on july i5ih. This "shareholders commitîc"
consisted of L. Gi. Beaubien and Michael Connolly cf Ment-
real, and W%,illard Il. Jones, Il. R. Hillard, and William A.
Shakman of New York.

The circular referred te the tact that dividends hati been
suspendeti for somne years, and that an unprofitable invest-
ment had been experienced, in the face of the fact that large
war contracts had been isecured by the cempany, andi there
was every reason te expect profitable results. At the iast an-
nuai meeting a mninority of the shareholders, represeniting,
according to the circular, over *a.eoo.,ooo of stock, hati electeti
te the directorate Nlr. A. Hlicks Lawrence, with a view te
carrying eut an investigation into the affairs of the company.
They now point eýut that the management andi the heads of
the different departments have refuseti hi accesat te the
records necessary for this examination. The circular aiso
States tlaat the compainy ormitteti te take any physical in-
ventory cf the property up te the year 1917, andi tat there
bas been a laclc of management througbout. Moreover, the
management entereti into an agreement with 'the president te
ahare with bit» the profits of Russian aheil con'tracts, and if
these hati resuited as anticipateti, bis share wouid have
amounted teooooo Large commissions wer, it is
affirnied, aise paid in connection with securing war contracta,
andi a bonus of $5o,ooo in cash was paiti te the president for
endorsing a note ef one of the subaidiary companies, te the
amount cf $40o,ooo.

The comznittee states that it bas attempteti te secure the
desired information, etc., from the management, but bave mot
recelveti satisfactory replies. They accordingly requcat te
assistance ef the shairehelders in aecurijig a majority on the
board ef directors et thc comnpany.

Reply o h re Dlmetors.
A reply' , signed by the merubers cf the board, with te

exception of Mr. Lawrence, appeareti on the ioth instant. It
is pointd out that the holdings cof thc members cf thc "om-
mittee- are enly slightiy over 6 pet cent. of the capital ; that
Mr. Lawrence, since his election te the board, has maintain-
.d a position ot contînueus opposition te practicaily ail thc
measurea a-dvoca,ýtcd by the other members, including tce
shiphuilding programme. It is aise stateti that cvcry f aciiity

frobtaiaing information bas been given te Mr. Lawrence,
but it is aise poînteti out tat tere arc certain statements
andi data, whicbi it is impossible for a comPany, carrylng on
a war munitions business, te permit even a directer to Lake
out ot its possession.

TFle directors point ou: that a systeni of continueus in-
ventories bas been maintaineti siace the incorporation of the
eompany in rg, andi in 1917 Messra. Price, Waterhouse and
Company, the company 's auditers, madie a complete lnveatoTY
of the physicai preperty, andi founti that the actual values -of
matils on hanti were considerably greater tban the. amounts
carrieti on the bocks.

Regarding the Russian sheli contracta, the following

and, for this purpose, a resolution for submissiOn te the shart
h<oIders was adopted by the directors, providing that oene-hal
of any profits in excess of five million dollars, which niigh
be der.ived by the company froin the contracts, should be pai
to the presîdent, the intention being that the presidelit shoul
distribute, or apportien, any amounts -so received amongst th
officers and such members of the staff and others, as were, i
bis opinion, entitled te participate therein, as the result c
services rendered.

"This resolution, being expressly subject te the approvi
of the shareholders of the companry, of course, renaained in
operative, otherwise than as a rnere suggestion or recommer
dation by the directors, until sanctioned by the sharebolder5
Such sanction could only have been given at a special genero
meeting of sharebolders called te consider the plan proposeé
and cf this meeting due notice would have been necessary.

"The shareholders wcre, however, net aslied te sanctie:
the proposed arrangement. The resolution was neyer acte
upon, and was, in fact, on the suggestion of the presideni
rescinded in March, igi6. No further action has heen take
in respect te the matter. As the minute book has at ail tinie
been open te Mr. Lawrence, hie, and his associates, the signer
of the circulars in question, rnust have had knowiedge c
these facts . A full and frank statemnent evidentiy did nc
suit their purposes.

Paymeiit Of Oomnrlssloes Esasahlal.

"The payment of certain commissions was a necessar
part cf the expenditure of the company, in acquiring th
Russian sheil contracts. Had the original es.timates of profil
been sustained tiiese commissions would have appeare
reasenable te any business an engaged, at that time, i
foreign contracts for war munitions. It is entireiy due t
the efforts of the president that the commissions were subsi
quentiy reduceti te a hasis which aliowed your company t
emerge from these shell contracts with a profit. DiscIosur
andl Publicity, of the various questions a1'ising in connectio
with snch inatters would have prevented ycur iresident froi
effecting the compromises bhe bas made for the benefit of th
shareholders.
Evndrsemebft by thée Preeldent.

"In the years igi5 and i 191<, when, due te war conditiow
the comn)any's finances were in a serieus condition, the bank
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VICTORIA I NDUSTRIALLY IN 1918

City is Beneftlng by Demand for Ships-Tourist Trade
Growuug

DY C. L. ARMSTRONG

To bie ilie "fairihest wes"ît in Caniada is no jokec
wvhen it corne, to the )usinec,, of uceking tu aitract the atten-
tion of mianufacturers %%ilh il vîe n1ieresýt1Jn lheml la
brandi plantsý. Victorîd, i apital cnyý of liritush Columbia, buli
on the site selc:ed by the beat bra itrs amnonig the fludson 's
Ba", company's field exec(utives asý the most1 adantageous
distributing centre for the vast :territory ta o bu erved' àf:er
the fixing of the fort-ninh paallupset the comipiny's map
-Victoria, ihe- lot-el\ Lt that iîDffrnt"wa: indus-
tries, wants wvarçhouses, and meçan, o gect îhemi. But, wiih
a continent behind ber and an occan before, ýhe finid, thc
task of riveting the ttenitin of Canadian industriailists, en-
grossed in the resources of ic effcte east and tht, vatsa
markets of the middle west, on lier adatgsnat dîs;similar
tram that o ai he earnoset young Tommyi \%ho -sughit to put
a Fritz machine gun out ()f iaction by ilirowing mud at the
concrete emplacement. But, jusn aLs the same earnest Tommiy
eventually created a mnost decided impression by iossing a
Mills No. 5 through thre sigh:ting-slit, so Victoria will one
day cause inaniufatcturersý iiid distributons ta wake op to her
location with a loud and resounding bang!
Entbiaslasm for Steel Dsvlopment.

Last inid-winter the entertainiment cammittce of the Rotary
Club of Victoria, which, as all Rotary Clubs are, or should
bc, is a very miudh alive organizationi, in:trodtaced at onc of
has lucheons in thc Enipres Hlotel a talk ly anc of its mem-
bers on thc iron resources of Vancouver IslanZl, thc large and
potentially wealth\, isiand, upan wvhich Victoria is by far thc
largest centre, The talk was no soonex concluded than it
becamne apparent that a wire faiirly siz.,ling witb current had
bee n tauched, and sparks began to fly in cverv direction.

chrc was a dcmand for more lunche-ons devoted wholly ta
a consideration of thc sanie subjeet. A series of thrce was
x'equlrcd, and a: the third a representative committec was
struck, This coanaxitee contrary To the unwritun ruiles
which appear tn regniate most committees,vwent out straiglit-
away and started sornexhiaig. Thcy started it so quickly and
so horoughly that within ~a week the matter had grown ta
such proportions tînt the Rotary Clufb telt it woiald bc im-
politlc to seclc ta kecp ht uo themselves, TIc resuît was the
formation of the Central Iran Coanittee of Vancouver
Island, drawhag its membership frain ail parts of the island,

an aving for its purpose the exploitation of ane ut the
world's greatest remervoirs of high-grade anagnetite at a time
when thc entire antl-Germanic waorld cried aloud for steel.

Sbortly, thc live wires ini Vancouver city and other coin-
munities on the maianland became fired with tire 6spark wkicl
emnanatcd flront Victoria, and added their hent ut çn:thusiasrn

ticth encrgy fliwing tram the surcharged tables ort the Van-
couver Island carmitaee. Some thousands of dollars were
raised for campaign work;, thc anast complote authentic re-
pors yet published were collnted and put. out, showing ex-
actly what Vancouver lsland jiosses inii rnn resources ami
what may le fawnd ina othier parts of British Columnbia; in-
fluentiln deputatiows wvere sent to lhe provincial goverrnment
and then to thc fedevral govern ment at Ottawa, Thc muter dee-
gates have not yet returntd, but ta date Uhc net results have
been the. passing ut remedial legis1iatioýn by thc provincial
govurnmcu:, prut ecting British Columbian depasitos tram un-
~frimndly outuide influence; a provincial bonus on bath pig-
iron and steel-, and thc offer of the tederal govertiment to
take the entire output of any British Columbia plnt or
n1nt fnr - nriniA tif thrfp 1m2r,ý nnd tho natrflf hat

sides, magnificent new deep-water docks and warehouse sites,
bujit at a cost of several millions of dollars. th'e, iron and
steel industry, as is well knwis the grand-daddy of al!
industries and owns abuut fifty-seven varieties of. dependenits.
Victoria is confident of the future where steel products are
COncerned.
Excellent Progrees in Shlpbullding.

Looking the irnmediate presert sejuarely in the face, Vic-
toria finds herseif benefiting materially by the shipbuilding
programme. For xnany years-long before Von Tirpitz set
his submarin( s to creep up on mercantile craft and strike
themn with a cdoyen hoof, like a snake in the grass (as an Irish
friend recently described it)-blievers inVictoria.'s destiny
pointed to her manifold advantages> as5 a shipbuîlding centre.
The demnand for ships ta beat the submarine camipai'gn lias
afforded the capital city, her chance, and she has f airly grasped
it. Ideal locations on the aid indian Reserve, purchascd a
few years ago and laid out as union railroad, terminais and
industrial sites, have been seized upan by makers of craft,
and a large programme, embracing both schoopers and
steamers of wood is being carried out. Labor difficulties,
concerning which mucli has been hecard in the east, have
been no more marked than elsewhere, and, whilst the workcrs
have insisted firmlv upon good, substautial wages, the wark
bas gone forward with eminent satisfaction.

Now that the demand for wooden ships is giving place
to a more paLrIcuIlri2ed demnand for steel construction, Vic-
toria is again in thc field. and plans are on foot for the for-
mation of a company ta build steel craft, contracts for which
have already been sccured.
Liamber and Trade.

The demnand for lumber has kept the great milîs of Vic-
toria. working night and day, and, besides the niaterial for
ship construction and airplane needs, much has beexý made
avajiable for cxport.

Victarians interested have been keeping closely in touch
with the iapid development af the use o>f cancrete for slips
of large tannage, and there is keen interest in the impendixsg
voyage af the SS. "Faith" ta this coast froni San Francisco
with ber first carygo, made -up of sait. Plans have already
been secured for large traft of concrete, and before the year
is out it is expected that steps wýill have been taken to, put
these plans to the test, for Victoria possesses, besides ample
and ideal locations, twa of the }argest cernent plants in Can-
ada, turning out a product, the quai:y of which is peculiarly
suitcd to the needs of concrete ship construction.

Much might -bc said for several smailer industries ini Vic-
toria, some of then much out ai the ordinary. %ne might
refer In the smail plant which has been makinL, battles froum
locally-found silica, using a, new furnace, locally invented;
one might tell of the stru.ggling yaung industry in a small
tanner-y ini Victoria, wlere an ex-fur-sealer and an Englisa
ý nner and glover are making wonderful gloves from the~
hides 0< sea lions; anc might picture the success of local
iam-inalcrq and fruit-canners- startinz- in a îýmnil wiv~ t.,
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andi other attractions are drawing ecd year more andi more
visitors from the ends of the earth. Lately, Anglo-Orientals
in China and ja-pan have "discovered" Victoria, andi the past1two summrers have wnesda great and wvelcome influx of
them. They spend the summer month.s and put their chil-
dren to, school in Victoria. Then the parents return to the
Orient and leave the yOungstera. with us, for educaîton. This
season the Victoria and Island Developrnent Asso4ciation-the
civic industrial andi publicity bureau of Victoria-lias ini-
atugurateti a speýcial adveriising caînpaign in China to reach
Europeans resident t-here, and bas issueti a spccial illusîr.iteti
folder for their information.

Hutndreds of mutorist-s froin îid-wevstcrn Canada and the
Unitedi States tour Vancouver Islandi annually, and the number
continues always to increase. Last wïier witnessed several
thousantis of Canadian prairie farriers andi their families
seeking recreation in Victoria. andi other coast rcsorts, and
last summer many hundretis of non-motorist visitors spent
vacations ini the lovely city.

Thc outlook for the coming summiner season was neyer
brighuer, despite nmany discouraging influences begoticu of
war conditions. Battalions of weary war-wurkers will spend
vacations in Victoria andi on Vancouver Island generally,
securing fresh vitality asnd new% vim, so necessa-ry to tie
morale of the armyi at home. Victoria wvill also be the setting
tuis ycar for the annual convention of the Union of Canadian
Municipalities andi other sîzable conventions.

The tourisi industry, lilce tnany other industries, is sus-
ceptible of broad development in V;ictoria. Organîzeti efforts
Io concentrate the traffic andi to lenigthien the average indi-
vidual visit by oefsu properly ,\-ýtrm.àtizcd en:ertainmient,
thereby pleasing tie customner and ai the samne timec develop-
ing two shekels where but one is developeti now-thesc are
refinements stili to corne. One necti not look very fae to the
southward to observe the value of o)rg;tni7zet tourist industry
Victoria possesses aIl of the necesstsry "raw maiteriaU.
Capitalists, seeking wvorth-wile investmenîs, shoulti inves-
tigate.

OITY OF REGINA FINANCES

The annual report of the ciîy of Regina for thc vear
endeti Decexuber .3lst, 1917, 11as juls: been' publisheti, The
resuit of the operations for the year was a deficit of $14,117,
which is, however, more than accounîtid for by the tact that>
a loss is recordeti froxu the utihieis instead of a surplus, as
was anticipateti when the es4timate-s wrce prepareti. Noue of
the utilities, in fact, achieveti the resuits aniticiiatt,

The chartereti accouiants, Mss.GaiwlWilson and
Company, in ther report expresseti the opinion that the de-
tale in connection witi the tax sales, includinig the collections
for redempî ions, etc., slîoulçl be part ut the duties of tie
deparinent responsible for the collection 0f taxes. At preselit
there is divitied responsýibility, ant i heir suggestion would
tend to, grenier efllciency, andi consequently les, ini the possi-
bility of arrears in the handlingz of tuis mnatteir,

Inclutiet in thc amounit honas arrears of taxes are a
nunmber ot business andi income taxes,, somec dating as far
hack as io2 itnil which are considceet uncollectable, The
lis of tiese is beinig prepareti by thsessr If cantcella-
tion ie tiecitiet upon,. thc amounit wvill have to be levieti other-
Wise.

The total tiebenture tiebt of the ciiy, is nowv$o52,8
and îlie*oual capital liab>ilitire are $10,,359,24,3. In addition
to this tiere 1Tt. revenue liabilities to the amount of $ 1,434,-
88t. The resuit ot tic operations to the public utilities for
the yesr was as follow:-

Actual deficit
for year.

'Strevt Tailway neM defiCit ................. $03,898
Electrle light andi power net defkcit ........ 1o,494

FIRES ON RAIL WAYS

Govcrnmeut Railways Should Be IUnder Regulatimn of
Railway Comission

"The requirements of tic Board of Railway Commis-
sioners have been well observeti on tic whole and the loss tc,
Our forests for whici tic railways cain be helti responsible is
but a small fraction of tic total lire loss," stateti Sir Clifford
Sifton at tic ninth annual meeting of the Commissio>n of
Conservation. "This, as coimpared with the situation ton
years ago," he continueti, "lis an ixuprovement of thc first
magnitude. 1 shoulti icre explaïn tint wc secureti tie adop-
tion of legisiation by whicli the Board ot RaÎlway Commis-
sioners was authorizeti to impose fire protection measures
upon the railwvays, andi we thoni assisteti the huard in draft-
ing the regulations. When tiese were adopteti, tic board
appointid our chief forester as its chief inspector in the en-
forcement of fire protection regulations for all tic privately
owned railways of Canada. Tic jurîsdiction ut thc Railway
Commission now extentis to approximately 85 per cent, of tic
railway mileage of Canada.

"Tiere are stili 4,087 miles of Dominion govcrnment
railways and 350 miles of provincially ciartereti railways in
Alberta not subjeci to regulation andi inspection by tie Rail-
way Commission, anti tic lire prevention service applicable to
tie-se îwo classes is not comparable to tint applieti under the
Board of Railway Commissioners, Tic mitaister of railways
lias, se f ar, declineti te take tic progressive and effective step
of adoptiug the regulations of tic Board et Railway Commis-
sioners in full anti puttiug their enforcement in charge -of
our chief torester, unquestionably the best qualifieti man ln
Canada for tic work. We trust tuis will soon be donc. Tic
situationi a: the presenit time, is therefore, that tie parliamnent
of Canada, in lis zeal for the public gooi> requires all pri-
vatcly owned railways, suci as the Canadian Pacific Railway,
thie Canadian Nortieru Railway and the Grand Trunk Rail-
way, to, suimait to tic regulations whici are imposeti fo>r the
public gooti by the Board of Railway Commissioners, but
they will not allow the Intercolonial Railway, whicli ticy lics»,
selves own anti manage, to, be put usider tiose regulations,
The result is, tiat on the government's own railway tie lire
pretective service is the worst tint we have in Canada.
Urgent necessity exists for tiealing witi the nortiern rail-
ways ln Alberta, aind it is to be hopeti that tic governiment of
that province will f all in line with tic progressive spirit which
has been atiopteti tliroughout tic remaining Portions of
Canada."

MERCHANTS BANK ANNUAL REPORT
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THE
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION
DIVIDBND No. 88

Notice ia hereby given that a dividead of Two andi
one-haif per' cent (2!4%) bas been declareti upon the. palid-
op Capital Stock of tRais Corporation for the. quarter ending
June 3Oti, 1918, b.ing at the, rate of Ten per cent.
(101%) per annuai, andi that the. sanne wiil b. payable on and
after the Second day of July, 1918.

The. Tranafer Books of tbis Corporation wili b. closeti
fromu Saturday, Jtin. 22nd, ta Saturday, June 219tb, botb
tisys inclusive.

By Order of the. Board,
A. X . LANGMUIR,

Toronto, May 28tb, 1918. Gonerai manager

Ohartered Trûst and Executop
Company

(F.moeIly Tb.e tmle aud Trust cntafl

la authorized to act as Administrator, Receiver, Kaucuter,
Liquidator, etc.,j wÎthout giving security.
Au etitituate of the. Compainy's charges for acting in any Truste
Capacity will b. gladly guven. Enquiries soliciteti.

Bompd of Dfr«m.I
mon. W. A. Charlton. M.P., Preaiident. Col. t4oel Marshall. 12i Vie

President. Sir william Gage, 2nà Vice-Prosidetit. W, . O erge. ird
Vce-Pmisd.at. W. R. Hobbs. R. W adeAllan McPiaars.n.L J.B.Tutibpe.
D>. B. Banna, J. P. M. Stewart. J. AI. Perguson. S. Casty Wood, John J.
Ghbion, Man.gsug Dùyaitor.

Ohartered Trust and Exeoutor Company
Tm'del' Bank Buildine Towonto

Cana(llan Guaraiity Trust Cirnpay
tIeAD OPICes BRANDON

11lsied et DIWeeterst

President. Vloe-President.
JOHN R. LITTL, Managing Directo.

HoN. GEoRGE W. BROWt, WILLIAM FRItGUBON, H. I.. AJ>OLVU,
E. 0. CHAPPELL, J, S. MAXWELL, JNO. A. MCDONxàw.
G. S. MUsNRO, HON. W. N. MARTIN, M. P. P., JOHNt E. SXITN,
F. N. DARKE, ALEX. A. CxAaBoN, 1). A. RxÈSOR.

Acta as Executor, Adailnlstrator, Trust.., LJqul4atgr,
andin la ay ailer idaaciary eapaelty.

5/o

rity

QYViR 200 Corporation&,
Societies, Ttusteoe antd

Irndividuals have fournd -w
Debenturus au attractive
investment. Tums ont to
five yeara,

The Empire
Loan Company

lour Estate may be Sma, But-
whetb.r it involveý. one or one hunidred tbousand, ît îa equilly
.etitled to the, advantagea of Trust Comipany administration.

Tus- Comnpany welcones its appointaient as executor of
amall astatet, and givea ther the. sarne care, the. smre businesi.
experience and judgment and the. protection of the saine gafety
metasires as larger estatea.

Read -1i Giwe, Devise and Requcaih. "Copy on requt.

The Union Trust Company, limited
Toronto

KEnlRy P. GOODRRHAM.
Pregadent

JAMpq K. lPICKHETT.
Oeneral Mansar,

The Standard Trusts Com»pany
DIVIDBNID No. 28

Notice lai.i.reby given that a Dividend at tii, rate tif
9%pu ann on the. pa.id.up CapitalStkoft.
Standard Truxts Company has 6,crr declared for the, half'.
year ending Süth june, 1918, and that the same wilI be pay-
able at the. Head Office of the, Comnpany, 346 Main Street,
Winnipeg, on or &(ter th. Second day oi July, 1918.

The. Transfer Books wilI b. closed (I rom thi, lth ta thc
»hti of )uane. bath days inclusive.

By Order of the Board
WILLIAM HARVEY,

Nanaglng Directo'r.
Winnipeg, June Ird, 1918.

C ANA DI1AN FI1N A N CIE RS
TRUST COMPAINY

Head Ofilo. - - Vancouver, B.C.
TRUSTEE EXECUTOR ASSIGNEE

Agents for iav.stmient in aIl classes of Securities.
Butimst Agent for the. R. C. Arcb4loceu. of Vancouver.
Fiscai Agent for B. C. Muninliies.

.eme1 maalu Liue.L4L. C. D ULLIX91,1

Many busy mein appoint thas Comipany teoir
agent in financial mott*ru. They thuas secure a
repretoratative constantîy in touch with financial
conditions, and skilled to adlust their affaire

promtlyto veuy change which these make
nccoesary. Write for bookiats.

NaNational Trust Company
Capit.l Poid-.p $1.500.000 Ruserv. $1,500,O00

18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

June 14, 1918.
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SASKATCHIEWAN MNORTGAGE ASSOCIATION

Soccess lias Been Attained in Leislative Efforts - Uei

Iormity Wîth Other Provinces

The four-th annual general mee.ting of the Land Mortgage
Companies' Associatioýn of Saskatchewanii was held ini Regina
on1 May 7th, i1918. The report of the executive committee on
amrendments to legislation was as followvs:

Report on Logislation.
"(i) Pre-emptions and purchased homesteads-Many

good investments are barred in Saskatchewan aud muni' farm
credit rendered unavailahie by- the existing reguLations under
the Dominion Lands Act. Your executive have exerted their
influence during the past yecar to remerdy this situation, anLd
with the able co-operation oýf the Domini)on Association have
suggested ameudments to the art which will eniable entrants
for pre-emptions and purchased homesteads te borrow money
on the security of such launds after the duties have been per-
formed, and before the issue of patents, This matter is under
thre consideration 4f the Federal governiment and has had its
third reading. It is now before the Senate.

" ( 2> Volunteers and Reservýis;ts Relief Act.-This iras
been amended (ChiaP. 5(), 'Q17, second ses.sion), as follows:

"(a) The protection of the Act extends to soldiers dis-
charged at any tinie after leavîn~g Canada, for eue year after'
the date of discharge.

"<b) Where a soldier is or has been dlscbarged before
leaving Canada, the protection of the art crases froni the date
of discharge.

"<c) In the case of soldiers wbo have been killed or have
died wbile on active service, the protection of tihe act extends
for one year froin the date of death, and in case of decease
prior te the i 5th of December, ioi7, extends for oue year frou,
that date."1

"(3) Trust Comupany Act-Thiis art now appears -on tire
provincial statutes. It is no-t by any means perfect and ollers
epportunities for future legislative coxnmittees of this asso-

"()Loan Companyv A\(t.-The governiment decided rot
te introduce this art at the las;t session.

1'(5> ?riority of Mortgage Over Relief Liens.-By order-
in-council dated the 2_3rd of February, *ri, tire minister
recommenda-

, 'That in rase cf sale or cf foreclosure andI sale by suri'
mOrtgzageoc or encumbranee, the minister may upon being
satisfied that such mortgagee or encunirance) iras talceri
every reasonable and proper means to procure the hlghest
prire for thre said land andI has suffered losq by reason cf
lieus so regis;terrd, issue surir discirarge or partial. discirarge
as to thre landI sold as will relieve suci' mortgqgec or cn-
cumbrancec cf les, iu tire case cf liens, for seed grain and
fodder, beyond thre aumount th(,eof applied on such' land witir
nterest, and in thre case o( relief, wholly or te surir exteirt as

thre minuster deemaeutal.
"The Saskatchewan Association desires te bce placd on

record as being opposed to anything lesa tiran thre original
intention of the D)ep.artmentt cf tire intenior when thre legisla-
tion relating te relief liens was under discussion, nanmely, tirat
relief liens should net lie a charge ou lands in priority te other
reglstered ecrumbrancesý aud that apportionment should ire
madIe upon application.

"(6) Atternment Clause.-Owing te adverse legal de-
cisions, it was detersnîned to applyv for sucir ameudumeut to the
Land Titles Act as would restore the effectiveness oft tire
atrniment clause, We are pleascd to report that tihe nece*-
sary changes were mnade at tire last session.

«(ro> Wild Lands Tax and Surtax.-The surtax on
cultivated lands, which was limited to $10 per quarter sec'
or $40 per section, has been repealed and replaced bw

-wild, lands tax. The new tax will be on the basis of i
cent. of the assessed value, which will rnean a very mate
increase ini taxes, and in the provincial revenues. This
flot be of material interest to our rnortgage len<iing c
panies, very few of whom Iend on uniniproved or wild iii
but the item will no doubt be of consîderable interest to m
of the trust companies, who are imesnbers of our associae

"(ii) Corporations Taxation Act.-There were;
amendments to the Corporations Taxation Act, oue of wl
provides that monies loaned by Ioaning companies or ti
companies, 'upon municipal or school bonds or debentures
upon the bonds or debentures of any other local or pu
authority in Saskatchewan," shal flot be ia:ble to the anr
tax Of 40 cents for each $î,ooo of the' funds, under investis
in Saskatchewan."

Report of the Exeoutive Committee.
The president, Mr, W. E. Mason, then addressed

meeting as follows:
"In laying hefore you the fourth annual rep

your executive again record a year of forward movemrent.
legisiative reform. WVe were favored last May with a v
from Mr. Appleton, secretary-treasurer, of the Domim
Mortgage and Investments Association. Many inatters re
ing to the well-being of the znortgage lending companies m
discussed wit-h hjm at that time, wbich have ýsince borne fi
ini the forin of remedial legisiation. We are fortunate i
year in having Mr. App~leton with us at our annual meeti
Hie has visited other western associations, attendig t]
meetings, and by thus keeping in touch with the many qtL
tions confronting the len<Iing companies of the different 1
vinces, all the local associations profit by his experience.

"Bulletin Reports.-Your executive during the past y
have had the usual number of perplexing questions to consi
and ileal with. You have been kept closely informed on th
matters through bulletins issued by the Dominion Associati
which has become the clearing house for the provincial aý
ciations. Each association sends an outline of their w
which is passed back in bulletin form~ to each member, t]
enabling us Vo isee the difllculties encountered in cur SI
provinces. Through this medium 'we are forewarned and i
becemne forearxned against possible adverse legislatien, i
are better able to cepe with the difficulties as they aný
Hiaving had th~e bulletins before yOu, it is only nece!>sary
enumerate the matters that have had the special attention
our executive during the past year. These have been revie'u

Volume
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The Hamilton Provident and
Loan Socîety

DIVIDEND No. 94
Notice, i. hereby given that aDividendi ai the. rate of

Eight per -cent Per antnu bas been d.-clareti for the. baif
year ending june 3Oth, 1918, upon the paid.up Capital
Stock of the Society, and that the saule will b. payable
ait the Society's Head Office, Hamilîton, Ontario, on and
after Tuesday, thie 2nd day of July, 1918.

The Transfer Books wilI b. closed from the I5th to the
3Oth of june, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
D. M. CAMERON, Treasurer.

Hamilton, May 31at, 1918.

THE HUROIN A ND ERIE
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

QUARTBRE]LY DIYIDBEND No. 123

Notice la hereby given that a Dividenti of Three per cenit. for
the quarter enduig june 29th, 1918, being ai the. rate
of TWELVE PER CENT. FER ANN UM upon the. Paid Up
Capital Stock of ibis Corporation, ha, been decla.-ed, arnd
will b. payable ait the Corporation's office in tis ityo
on andi afier July 2nd, 1918, tb abarebolders of record ai
the close of business on lune 15tb, 1918.

By Order of the. Board.
M. AYL.SWORTH,

London, Canada, May 27th, 1918, Secrotary

SSix pet» cent. Debentures
letersat payable hallf yearly ai par St eny batik lu Canada.

Particulars on application.

The Canada Standard Loan Comipany
320 McIntyr Block, Winalel.

CANADA PERMANENT
"ORTrGAG E CORpo RATlON4

QUAiRRLY DIVID)ENID

Notice i% bcreby giveni that a Diidend of TWO and
0NE-HALF PER CýENT. for the current quarter, being at

th rteO TEN l'Er CE-NT. PER ANNUM
on the paid-up Captai Stock of the Corporation, has been
declared, andi that (lie àanir will lic payable

TUESDAY, THE SECOND DAY 0F JVLY
acat, to Shareholders of record ai the close of business on
the. Fifteenth dayý of J une.

By order Of Uic Board.
GEO. H. SMITH, Assistant Gencral Manager

Toronto, Mlay 29tb, 1915.

The Ontario Loan and Dcbcnturc Co.
DIVIDBND No. 124

Notice ia bereby giveni tuat a QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
of '2,% PER CENT. for the three montha ending "9th
june. ]QIN, ( BEI NG AT TIIE RATE OF 9 PER
CENT, PER ANNUM) bas beeni declared on the paid up
capital stock of thi, Coýnpat¶y, and will b.e payable ai the
Company'* Office, L.ondoni, Ontario, on andi afirr tii. 2nd
july nexiio Sbarebiolders ofrecord oftthe l5tb lunie.

By ordor of the. Board.
A. MI. SMART,

Manager
London, Canada, May 2St1i, 1,18.

m m / 002o

INTEREST

RETURN

INVFBST YOUR SAVINGS

ini a 54ý%, D)EBENTURE of

The Great West Permanent
Loan Company

SECURITY
Pitid-up Capital ....... ........ $2,41 SJI
Reservea .. 75,S0.1
Asaciae ...... .,,.. 7,168,5372

HHAD) OFFICE, WINNIPEG

BRANCHES: Toronto, Redins, Calgary,
Edmonton, Varncouver, Victoria ; Ediaburgh,

HE DOMINION

Mamoolo Tes.
st at 4 per cent.

INGS
>CIETT
la
mi Debuuaturos
MILLS. MmM

COI.

London & Ç,anadian Loui & Agency Co., Wd.
RaTABUMB> lm 15 Y61111 IST., Te»N»

Pa*.-p capital. ,l.UA Rosi. 6M.0 Total Ago..S , M44
ftbeaie isus4. 0" luudred dollars and u*wards. ornte 0liy YORM

Do urUS1t rato. inters.t paya blé haltq.arW. ThOUs DebrtMuru a"Su
AtcidTout..e Iasetat Uomfflg Leine made la Ontario. USai-

W. WBDD., Js. worotsgy. V. i. WADSWORTbN. Marnager

June 14, 19IS-
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duties, have been performed and before the issue of patent
thereto.'

"'Therefore lie it resolved ,-(a) That this committee
unanimousily endorses the propiosed action of the governiment
in this respecti. (b> That a copy Qof this resolution be forward-
eI to the minister of the interior.'

"Advances, for lncreasîng Areas Under Production.-(2>
A suggestion eminating from the Dominion governiment to
adivance monies to farmers in the prairie provinces for the
purpose of increasing the anlount of their cultivation, was
brought tu the attention of the meeting hy Mr. F. H. Auld,
depurY min ister of agriculture, and resu]ted in the following
motion :

"Weesthe Dominion governsnent lias signified its
willinigness to advance to the provincial governuients mnonies
to be loaned te fariners for brcaking land so that production
Miay be increcabed fur ioi9.

"'Therefore b(, it resolved :-Tbait thxe joint committet
of commerce and agriculture offer te the minister of agri-
culture for the province of Sasýka.tchewvan, the suggestion that
he cail a conference of representatives of the goveriments of
the three prairie provinces,, the Canadian Counicil of Agi--
culture and the Mortgage Loans Association, to consider
plans for distributing these monies for the purpose designed.'

"The Dominion Asoitinlas taken this malter up
with the acting mninisivr of finance at Ottawa and received
froin him the forllowing letter.-

" 'Dent- Sir,-I beg to acknowledge rceipt of your lelter
of the 2oth instant in reference uo the subject matter of pro-
posed advances to fariners. The goùvernment lias not yeî de-
cided to embark upon any sucli poiicy, so in the meantime,
there is noîhing further 1 can say in repiy to your letter.
However, 1 beg to thank vou for your assurance titat the gov-
eriment can rely on the co-operation of institution,, sucli as
your own in carrying out any reasonable plan for providing
facilities for the raising of larger crops in the future. If the
goverinent shoul<I conclude any policy in respect to this
matter, I shall be pleased to adviîse you proýmlpîly.

'Yours truly,
"'A, K. McLean,

"'Acting Mfinister of Finance.
"'Ottawa, Marci 21t 1918.'

"Uniformîîy of Provincial L.egislation.-(.3> A paper was
read by Mr. W. S. Fallas dealingl with uniformity of pro-
vincial logisiation, The followving motion was unanimously
adopted :

" 'Whereas it is desirable that there should be a uni-
formity of provincial legislattion throighout Canada.

" 'Therefore be it resolved :-That the joint comniittee of
ommerce and agriculture repres.,-enting ail classes of the coin-
munlty recommen<ls thrt passage of the draft bill proposed te
bc submitted to the legislatures of the provinces to provide
for the appointaient of cmiinrsfor the promotion of
uniformnity of legislation in Cainada.'

"The secretary's report covers the aniended legislation
that lias engaged the attention of your executive, In addl-
tion to titis, as in former years, your kegislative committee
Ictpt c-onstant vigil during the sitting of tha flouse. Our
solcitoir seans carefully every bill inîrodu<,ed and warns us of
ipendng trouble <.as ail buisl affecting our interests are not

lahiclled in red letters or lxeraldcd froitn the house top). This
la work of a negative character which is in many instances as
important as positive legialation appearing on the records.

"Mr. Bradshawv'sý Resignattio)n.-Wýe re-gret to record the
relsignation (if our Late secretary, Mr. G, H. Bradsbaw, of th~e
Sterling Loan and Securîties Company. Mfr. Bradshaw bas
alwaya taken a keen interest in the affairs of our Association.
Our beat wlshes go with hizn in his new aplitre of activities.

"'I have pleasure in moving that the secretary's report bc
adopted and that the saine be printed and copies sent to tht
niombers of tbis association in sucb manner as may bc here-
alter cdetermined."

Discussion then followed, Mr. Givins considered the iitem-
bers should discuss freely the reports. 1r, Styles drew atten-
tion to the proccdure rngarding the s>ale of land for taxes, and
the improvement as to advertlsing of lands for sale. Atten-
tion was drawn to the imaprovement la the law as te the
attorniment clause, On the motion being put to tht meeting
to adopt the reports, it waa declared carried.

1: was moved by HL W. Givins, ,seconéîed bv W. G. 'Styles:
"lThat Section 4 of Article 1No4. :2 of the bv-law of the associa-
tion ho amended by striking out the word 'four' in the third
lne and substitutlng therefor tht %vord 'six.' "Carried.

It was, moved hy W. G. Styles'andLorne Johinson ; "That
Article No, i of the by-laws be amxended by adding after the
word 'Cotnpanies' tht words 'or Mortgage Loan Associa-
tion.' " The motion wns declared carried.

Mfr. John Appleton was then requested to address the
meeting.

On motion by Il. W. Givina and C. M. Johinson, it was
resolved: "That this meeting approve o! th . sugigestion of
tht -secretary o! the Dominion Mortgage and Investinents
Association that the annual report of the association bie print-
ed with tht reports of similar associations and authorize the
executive committet to make ail necessary arrangements in
connections therewith.'>

On motion of W. G. Styles and H. W. Givins, it was i-
solved. "That this association approve of the request frein
tht Domninion Association to amend their by-laws and herehy
authorize the executive of this association tc consider suc±b
arnendmitents as may be submitted to, theax with full power to
deal with saine and notify the Dominion Association of theix
decision on these proposed amendinents."1

Tht election of officers was then proceeded 'with and re-
sulted as follows :-President, W, E. Mason; vice-presidents,
H. W. Givins and C. M. Johinson; secretary-trensurer, Gea, S.
Gambie. Executive comrnittet, Messrs. J. E. Adams, W. G.,
Styles, John Rogers, L, Johnson, Don. Fraser, W. J. Ralîray.

Mr. J. Appleton acted as scrutineer and announiced the
resuito! the electlon.

On motion of W. G. Styles and J. E. Adams, it was re.
solved: "That .when this meeting adjourn that we do $0 tc
meet again ont week previous to lthe next session of thE
Saskatchewax legislature, or at sucit other time as the presi.
dent may cail a general meeting." Carried.

On iotion of H. WV. Givins and Don. Fraser, the meetin@
adjourned

COlT 0F INSURANGE REPORTS

Mfr. G. D>. Finlayson, superintendent of insurance for thc
Dominion of Canada, is calling the attention o-f insurance
companies to tht cost of the insurance reports, which bas
increased greatly. Tht expense is, of course, borne ultimatel)
by tht companies and no-t by the goïverniment, and sugges-
tions froin the companies are requested with a view tor
ducing the coat. Durlng the past ûive years tht cost o-f tbq
reports lias heexi as tollows-

Reports for busi- No. o-f copies.
ness of year. Volume I.

1912 .......... 4,700
1913................ 5,600
1914................ 6,100
1915 ............... 6,500
ic916....... -.......... 7,300

The inçrease is parti>' due to t
buted, but more eapecially to tht inc

Volume Il.

5,300
5,300
5,300

6,ooo

:he larger nuir
rease in tht ce
of prlnling an

t mne report to
froin the lista
1 for appear to
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ke of the comp,
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tht- min~

additional
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Thirteenth Annual Statement

The Alliance Insurance Company-
of Philadelphia

STATEMENT DECEMBER 31, 1917
ASSETS

Bonds and Stocks at present market value $2,630,719.50
Cash in Banks .............. ........................... ... 244,115.25
Fire Premiums in course of Transmission.... ... ... ..... 166,195.13
Marine Premiums in course of Transmission .. ... ,.* . 30,522.96
Accrued Interest and ail other Property.......... ..... ........ 42,456.77

T otal A ssets ...................._........... $..... 3, 1 .i 4 ,.009.6 1

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock .................................... ............... .. ... $750,000.00
R eserve for Reinsurance ..................... .................. ..... .... 978,627.31
Reserve for Unpaid Losses .: ........... . ............ . 444,485.00
Reserve for National and other Taxes _ _ . ..... ........ 63,000.00

A il other Liabilities ......... ...................... . ....... . 3,072.62

Contingent Fund ................... ....... . _ .... ........ .. ...... 124,824.68

Surplus.......... ............................................ . 750 000.00
T otal Liabilities ........ ......... .... .......... ...... $3, I14,009.61

Surplus to Policyholders .................. ........... ... .......... . $1,624,824.68

Losses Paid Since Organization . ................. 7,250,077.90

Robert Hampson & Son, L-it.d Parkes, McVittie & Shaw
Chief Agents fer Caùa Ages,

1 St. John Street - MONTREAL 31 Scott Street - TORONTO

Sn 4, 1918.
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Thje Merchants Bank
of Canada

Proceedings of the. Fifty-Fifth Annuel Meetin~g
of Si.arelaolders on Jun. 5t1,, 1918

Thse fltty-fifth .\niimal Meeting cf the Sharehiolde.rs cf the
Merchants Banik cf Canada %%as held on Wednesday, Jane
5th. in the Board Roocm it the lead Officecof the Bank at Nient-
recal. Th'meeting %vas cailedi te order at twelve o'clock noon.

On motion cf Mr. John P'atterson, the V"ice-President,'Mr. K. W_ .Lckil, in the aibsence cf thse President (Sir IL
Montagu A\]]an), was asked te take the chair.

Mr. J1. M. Kilbourn ý\îis àppýointed Secretary of the meet-
ing.

The minutes of the last aunual meeting wvere taken ais
read.

The Chairman, Mir. K, WV. Blackwell, dien presented the
Aunual Report, as follows :-

fi is niv privileýge to subinit for your approval tiie Fifty-
fifth Annual Statement of the Merchains Bansk cf Canada as
at the close cf buisiness on the evening cf the 3oth Aprîl, igi8,
thse last daY of thse Bauk's fiscal N'car, accompanied by a state-
ament of the P'rofits covering tise sane pcriod.

You wvill observe, with saý.tisfaction, I dcuht not, that the
profits as a rsult of ti. yvaW-s operations aunt 10 $123,
68o.o(6, being an increase over last %-ear cf $ 1,32 1ta.

Subscriptiûrns by the, Bank's clientele througheut the,
country to that imnportant piere cf national finaucingz, knoivssthe Victorv-1,);n Lanl, unted te no lesa sumta z

oo~odistrihuted amnongst, fifty4three tbousaud depo-sitors.
Notwithstanding thse heavv consequent Lvithdr;i%ýals, our de-
posits have growvn about *aouor roughly, twenty-onec
per cent, Our commercial adivanus have correspondingly ini-
creased, thus; enabling us, while snaintaining a proper measure
cf liquid streng'th, te maîteriaily improve ouu earning power.

l'he whole position as reflerted by the Balance Sheet wll
bc virwed, 1 amn sure, with feelings cf enrtire satis;faction.

Thre hasý bern nt) activity during the course cf the year
in branch exteýnsiorns, cwing t, tise exigenrcies of the staff
situation. lndeed, we are, in ail the circum-.tance, doing
%velI te keep pare with tht, development of our business under
the. difficulties by which we are surrouuded ini this respect.

Aili tise varicus office have been inspected duing the.
past twe-lvec mronths,

l'he Xtditors' criiaei ped4
Ail cf which is rcsp)ettfally, submtiuted.

K. W\V, CWEL
Vice-Presideni.

THE FINANCIÂL. STATEMENT
StateMubt of the. Result of the. Business o1 the, Banki for

the. Year Ead.d 30tii April, 1918.
T'he Net Profits cf the ye.tr, afîer payaient of

charges, rebate on <iicounts, intcrest on de-
posits, and snaling full provision for bait< and
and doubtful debts, have amiotinted to ......

Tl'ie balance broughit forward f romn 3oth April,

Makiug a total cf .... .......... , . 1.6 57,()73-9 2

This hlias beeni disposed of asflow
Dividend No. 120, At the( rate of 10

per cent. per anuni -,...... $ 17 ,O000. eo
Dividend No, 121, u1t the rate cf 10

lier cent. per annumn .......... 175-000-00
Dividend No, 122, at tii. rate cf 10

per cent, per annum ..... ,.... 175,000-00
1)ividend No. 123. at the. rate cf te

per cent, per annurn 1...., 75-000-0:

REPORT 0F THE~ AUDITORS TO THE
SIIAREHOLDERS

In accordance with the provisions of sub-Sections i9
2a of Section 56 of the Banik Act, wve report to the shareb
ers as follows:

WVe have exainined the above Balance Sheet with the W<
of Account and other records at the Chief Office of the B
and with the signed returns from the Branches and Agen
and have checked the cash and verified the securities of
Bank at the Chief Offi-ce against the entries iii regard the
in the b ooks of the Bank at 3oth April, i918, and at a
ferent tiine during the year and .found them te agre
s;ucli entries. W.e also attended at sote, of the Bran<
during the yecar and checked the cash and verified the sec
ties held at the dates of our attendances and found thert
agree with the entries in regard thereto in the books of
13a nk.

W. have obtained ail the information and explanations
have required. Iu car opinion, the transactions of the B
wvhich have corne under our notice have been withiui
powers cf the Bank, and the ahove Balance Sheet is prcp
drawn up so as to exhibit a truc and correct view of the s
cf the Bank's affairs, according to the best of car infor
lion and the explanations given te us, and as showvn hy
books cf the Bank. VIVIAN HARCOURT,

GORDON TANSLEYF Adtos
(of the firru of Deloitte, Plender, Griffiths &

Mlontreal, 2.3rd Mfay, 1918S.
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STATEMENT 0F LIABILITIES AND ASSETS AT 30th APRIL, 1918
Liabililties

1. To the sharthol.rs:
Capîtal Stock~ pain1 in . $
Rest or Keserve b'und .. .. .. .
lhvjdeds deciared and unpaid

fllance of k'rots as per k'rotit
411<1 Los$ Account eue-
înItteul nerewit ,.....

2. To the Puabllo:
Notes of the ballk an 4.rculation
L)eposits not bearing interebi.
Deposits bearing interest (in-

cluding înterest accruesi lu
date of statentent>.

Balances due ro ottier ibanks ini
Canada ... ...

bjalances due to Banks andi
banking correspondents je
tise United Kingdem andi
foreign coufltis

Bis payable ..............
Acceptances under letters of

credit . . . . . . .
Liibilities not includesi in the

foregoilg .......

s]

AuSMS.

present equilibrium of tax distribution, a greater share of the
taxation must undoubtedly tali upon tiheir own shouldeýrN."

Hle concludesi with an apelto thse publie for lattr
treaLtment of vested interest-,

le seconding the adoption of thse Report, Mr- Thomas
Long then -sais:-

It is a greal pleasure to, me to be invited to second thse
adoption r)f thse Annual Report, which bas been presenied )w
the Vice-President. 1 amn sure that as stock-holders w4e ar eall pleasesi ansi deligistei to set thse substantial growili t bar
bas taken place witbin thse past few years in thse volume of
business transactesi by-\ tlsis Bank. 'at titis progrebs it stili
continuillg is apparent by thse report we have just hecard, so.
that we ma> look forwvard to the future %vitis both hope and
confidence. (A-'pplasase).

Af îer remarksý by Mr. Percival C. Elgee and Mr. R.
>campbeli Ne11es, tiie Annual Report waàs utaanimtousiy
;idopted.

.Mi. V. F. Hiebsien, mnaging-director, addresiug thse
shareholders, stated that a year ago they had lo:oked for thse
close of the war before another meeting, but in tii ex-
pectation thse wyorld had been disappointesi. Meatswhile, tise
aff airs of tise haxak continue ta prosper, stimulated by favor -
able econcemic conditions.

MIr. Hiebsien referresi te thse impo)rtant position hield by
tise cisarteresi bankas uf Canada andsi aid: ý'There la no) moret
important part of the civil ani tisai thse chartered banks. 1
sav it Without the possibility. of tise statemout being gaîîn-said,]
that thse charteredi batiks of Canada have been a pile-driving
influence f rom Confederation on-notw.ýithsýtanding some set-
backa to theieslves-in thse deveiopment nof Canada'ý, mnaseriail
rescurces ins every fieldi of enterprisec." f Applausel
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Rubeisca, Gec. L. CdnAlfred I. Ea, F. F. Hlehden, T.
,\heairn anid l-ieutCol.j jas, R. Moodie.

On1 motion c)f MsrR. Campnibell Nele nd John
Patroa vote cf thanks %vas ienderecl the Board cf Direc-

tors, the G;eneral Ma.naigei- ard Staff. wNhich Yas briefiv
acnoldgdby the Ge(neral MNa,1.ger, Mr. Di. C. Maicarowv.

This concluded the ouie~ f the meting, which theii
adjourned.

A: ,the suibsequenti speial mieeting cf the Directors, Sir
H. Montiagu Allan wý,ts-ele p)resideit, and Mr. K.
Blackwelol, vice-president.

TOTAI, TRAI>E 0F; CANADA 13V MONTHIS.,

IMPORTS FOR CONSUMPTION OF MIERCHANDI$E.

f PERSONAL NOTES

MR. JOHN C. ROSE, who was for mnany years cli
tpwnship of Orillia, is dead.

MRt. HERBTai& M. MARLER, barrister, of Quebec,
appcinted fuel controller of the province of Quebec.
is attached te the position.

MR. JOHN- PORTER, of the legal firm of Kelly ai
Simcoe, bas been appointed county treasurer of S
succeed the late 'Mr. Roger Crysler.

MR. J. L. WEBSTER who, for the past two-and-a-
has been manager of the Stratford bran ch of the
Montreal, has been promcoted to the xnanagersh
branch at Fort William.,

Months

Jul-
Augj$tý

Septe...-..... ...

DeceoIber

March.

36»97.7 13

45.730,2%
42,964,467
44,390
36,567,572
&5,113.730
31,552.190

30,3W0.157

455,371,371

1918.16

8

.,390.313
3.5,UM, 739

38.M.7,81

39.515.144
e8,217,9
45.690.721
50,170.4
sil.9m
85838,905

1916-17

50 147.M3

0,8399,8su
83,8'2,85
7'2 331.114
685"182

72,79,445
67,900.834
72,M,074
68,W.6

&M,330A08

7,1962

7279,3

6,6.Ms,7

.. 7.8....06.

MRt. A. E.
i the provin

signed from 1

Sbeen superintendent
a for the past 12 YC;

nd has accepted the

ciovernrment, the0 publication of details
h. destiatonofeprqhs for the

rnt of Tr*ide ad commec.

,DS ON INVESTMENTS IN STOCKS
AND BONDS

owing table of LInvestret~ lstocit and bond% has beeo ci
'M< Momeary iesb MOS 0. UW & JELLEWII, MCsot
aêk xchange, 13 Bay Street Toronito:-

Jua. 12th, 1911.

I>,. Prie yle
ed: Rate about abo

amo ip . ýý ...... 4 76 0.1
o 82 7A3

nR7 91 7.

In:.
one .. a 130 .1
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Baldwin, *Dow & Bowman
Chartered Accountautts

OFFICES AT

Edmonton, Alberta. Toronto, Ont.

CLÂRKSON, GORDON & DILWORTB
CBARTaRzD AccouxTANTs, Titurrus, Rmtctvns, Liçguix-ORSj
Merchants Bank Building, 15 Wellington Street West, ToRCiNTo

S. R. C. Clarkson. 0. T. Ctarkas.
H. D. Lockhart Gordon. ILJ. Ditwotk I

Charles D. Corbould
CiUA.TlniaD AcoouNrî.w AIW AuDTmroa

ONTrARRO A&N» ?4ANItloDA
902 Paris BIdg. e.... .... Winnipeg

Correspondants at Tormot London, Eng., Vancouver

A. A. M. D ALEB
OHARTERE» ACQOUNTANT

WEYBUIRN 8&SSK.

HEnadlnMraESO. 1E0 &NDid t B ONO OQP nt.

WE4 RSN REX»l Buid»n PAqTESNue

CaCA.I BLC% White TO. J. Macn ma r
. . H.adesOa 0. . Rad R J. C. Falot

ROWTHlq 0REUION ANDLT CMPANY

a IIE Manibahatrit MEDeCIN oHAice AlbWnipj j ert

Gxaha; dirctrIAJ BLOCK TnrIant)W.. lbea
w. A. Erd o. J. an . MReid. O. J.m wilcibe active

eTe Uniovn years inth Ginyance lled r 1a91ha. ust
aeMantoba rcsare r th t poffsitin \\f inpeinteeet oing~
wsthgooanuces foThepovne offir Maiob fthe oprldv ar rsiof

sernit, M. J. Mdi, hefre fileir ts L.h M br adand. h
A.E.ra m;e usecnets Mr-r asrr, J.li 0.a Mrlen ; s 'ci X -

Gam; reco J. t S. InuaceTurne nd . J.e &ate *fMin

chareo e copany, amndet businaes wll Seted n:he, îi-

amiinr ohehadadn insurance, butrm4to thy ae f in-

Alwftmr tre*&maa u4tlqRlu 4 Tr-uS*LgIa"

RONALD ET, GRIGS & CO.

Winnipeg Saskaton M.... li Lenoa, Ea

P. . 8 TUNER WILLIANI GRAY JAMES GRANT

F. C. S. TURNER & CO.
Charterd Aooountatlt

LAING 4& TURNER
Tust, A Loicn 14,dIdI., MC.II,,m 11111 Bilding.

waa,%rm REGINA

IL 1UJAto le C. A. J3. D. WAAs C.A. A. J. WA",u. C.A

RUTHERFORD WILLIAMSON & CO.
chf"fred Aeeenmaat Tmuiit. &Bd iquida.ers

OS Adgame streets&SS 464 U MiIdin

Cablé Addres-'WILLCO.'
Rermsclted at Haulifax, St. John, Winnipeg, Vuncouver

j Owdmi fou the ew issue of H. M. P. Eckavdtse

IManuai .1 Canadien Banklng
The MS.et.y Mmes, "nftlng Comany, Toroto. Ont.

tktn lip coller hns cuing ç-11ii firc uoîc, plate gau
gu. rante. ai fid listu.ïni l,'lli titithorie«d and tub'.

Nscrîbed cpalis tiooo f %%hit *t i, pidi( UP.
Aparil th titinpaici caital, \%hich ], it fore sg.uity

for poillcyholdrs, iht, amets totl $7,-44 iIdtiUilg $7.()28
off Vîctory bonds<l an~d 8l14.45 of proviice «f Malitloba bonds.

Tiie cvmpariy hbs ilso punha ir tht t, tn Cn
Accident and Guaant ,illuantc C'ompany,. \%oh hi-ad office

in Winnuicg. (if ieh 'ct the Hlon. d, r flrowîi w pr
dent. The Iuicof this ~eayhas brt.n riduuured lin
tht, Union asayComrpany, who are niow licnscl lo dIo
Ibuinr5s in M loa.Salskatchewan and Aibcria.

EKports frotu Canada off machinery- and off mrtal off rverY
kind havc been prohiuitd. excrpt under individual licensesý.
Applicationsý for appriwal off individual licensres nitit be Made
to the W'ar Tiade Board.

June 14, 1918-
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MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

The Monotary Timtes' Weekly Registif of Musnicipal
ActIvittes and Financing

Brandlon, tmU.-A-uthoritýy has been receiv-ed to, issue
$15,ooo debentures for a newý pump at the waterworks.

Queb6, P.Q.-Thie comrnittee of public wvorks of lhe city
couricil of Quebec decided on Mav 2<th, to expend 861p,039 in
iiproving the pavements of the city.

EthoIbert, Man.-On June Sth, voting took place ion anissu(- of $9,750 -6 Per cen't. 15-y-ears debentures for construc-
tion of four bridges.

G0088 Lakie, MSf.-Voting took place on June Sth on a
bylwcovering $25,0o0 2oD,-year debentures, for enlarging-and irnproving school buildings.
Netwcastle, N..-The $40),000 Northtumberland Countybonds ivported-last, week were sold to the Dominion Securi-ties, and not to the Eastern Securities Corporation, as stated.
Gladstone, Man.-On june Stb ratepat-ers voted on a b>'-law for an issue of $îs,ooo 4) per cent. 3o-y"ear debentures,for construction of ele-ctric system for ligbting ard commer-

_cial purposes.
Montreal, Que..-The ci>' of Mý\ortre-al s-yeàr 6 per centbonds, which were recently sold.to rheý Banque d'Hochelaga,

will, it is understo>od, be offered to the public at par and ac-crued interest,
Regina, gask.-By.-laws, covering a 7 Per cent., îo and2o,-yeair debenture i.isue of $55,000, re darnages in connectionwith Broad Strer subway ' and $175,000 for pur-chase of newunit for power plant, were passed,
Scarborough Township, Ont-On Juan io, the Scarbor-ough Township Counicil sold $20,00o -Of school debentures at6 per cent. to local farinera, It ia also stated that local un-provemn:i debentures to the amount of $6,ooo, will be soldgn simiilar way.
WOodatook, Ont.-On the ioth mast,, the ratepayers ap-Proved two mloney by-laws authorizing the expenditure of$2,>'oand $i8,ooo respectivel>'. The first s um le to pro-vide a site and building for the Worsted Spintning Company,aend the second was a grant toi the Hosiera, Limited.
Winnipeg, Man.-At the meeting of the cit>' council onMa' iý3th, the ncs ar> Uthority was granted the GreaterWinnipeg Water District tc, borrow 8,ooo,ooo on short-termdebonures, and to issue 84ooooloig4rrm stock as col-lateral for such short-termi borrowing, OnI>' $t,çoox,ooo wiflbe lssued immediatel>',
OBliEay, AIR*-'lhe city's 7 per cent. gold debentures,'dated jurie ist, i928, and due- june JSt, 1028, are being offeredat Par and interest b>' a syndicate conmposed of Messrs. A.E. Amies and Cornpany, the Dominion Securitiesý Corporation.and Wood, GundY and Company. The bonds are in $5oc, and$i,oo)o denominations, and interest iq payable semi-.annually

on the tet of June and December. The total issue is $2.300,-000o, th , beîýng the suin whlch it was found snlecessarY to raisefor the city's requirements. The issue dors not constitutenew financing, but is for refunding issues of short-term notes,made prior to the war. The population of Calgar>' is about65,ooo, -the asseasment $76j,5o8,ooo, and the etet debt $7,-

The follo-wing is a list of debent-ures reported soi
May 27 th to May _3oth, ioiS:-

&bhool Districts.-Mawer, $4,000, RosefieId, $2,500
ermrna-Waterbury Manufacturing ;Company, Regina.
8s,5oo, North Lalce, $i,300, Shackleton, $1,o0o, Rive
$1,200, Gabriel, §î,goo, Lynthorpe, $i,ooo; W. L. McI
and Company, Regina. Margo, $2,ooo, One Mile (
$2,000; Canada Landed and National Investment Cor
Winnipeg. Hester, $2,300, Glenview, $z,ooo; Grea
Lufe Assurance Company, Winnipeg. Kirigsmead, $2,0
B. Jonah, Regina.

Rural Telephone Cornpan ie s.-Short Creek, $4,60c
drop, $î,ooo, St. Gregor, $1,3o?;.W. L. McKinnon and
ppny, Regina.

The last
House of Re
The nnlv ro

The pi
province o,
cent. bond!

Mesar5
curities Co
87.30; Dc
Greenshielq

KENT COUNTY FINANCES

:)f the Kent county de.bentures, issue(
age, were liquiidated on iMonday, Ji
nty débt is now $i5,ooo, issued for
e tac rate is ta be struck this week,
for patriotic purposes.

NSWICK BONDS

enders which were receii
k for an issue of $70,4
1937', are as follows:
and Company, 87.78; Ei
87.ý316; J. M. Robinson

cs- Corporation, Limite(

VICTORY 1

IbwO.-Tlie following is a list of authoi
the Local Goveriment Board from May

)istlct,-.Uahrvile, x ,oo o-years tic
Stalmencrt; Win. Murray, officiai trustire,

Springs, $3,0oo 1o-years not ex. 8 per
J. Teslock, Box 265, Canora. P1ilgrîm,
ex. 8 per cent. annuit>'; W. W. Walp,

1, $22o !?.yearzs..ot. ex. 8 per cent. anni
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Exempt from Domniion Tax
It is good business to increase your holdings of V ictory Loan Bonds,
because the security is of the highest quality, thie income return
attractive, and you are not required 10 pa Dominion Incomie Tax.

Price, 991% and lnterest

Wood, Oundy
Montreal

&
Toronto

Company
Saskatoon

-/0

Yo. can obtaiin tbf. inter-
at ,etuvn with arsaranice

that your mny it safa.y
in*tiat.d in .xumd mort-a eurt i. of esab-

pas.i

Fat,wia on rquoet.

SAFE INVESTMENTSà

ROYAL SEWURITIES CORPORATION Limi TED
164 Se. J.au Stret

MON TREAL

Public Utility Bonds
TO YIELD OVE1R

Wrf t. as for

udard i
Ime Trust Bu

AN

FREE FROM TAXATION
WC offer Ali marlries of Vicoory
Loa st ggsi and mccrued intores.

IR. 'A.
S*U% of,

D3ALY
NeYA UU*YIA
TORONTO.

& Co.

W. F. Mallof & Co W. wilI &>uy Maritime
>Province Municipal&

«"BONDS'# 'ee on en attract-
HALIFAX, N.S. ~oam

PIEMBERTON & SON
Bond Dealers

PÂQVFIC BUILDING, VANCOUVER, O.C.
R«rm-io Wood, Gundy & Go., Toronto
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TAXATION PREFERABLE TO PRICE REGTJLATION

System of Maximum Prices Rias Invarlably FailId-En-
couragement of Production and Taxation of Profits

More Satislactory

The 27th bulletin of the Dcpartrnents of Hlistory and Poli-
tical and Economnic Science in Queen's University, Kingston,
is by Mr. W. C. Clark, and is entitled: "ýShould LMaximuma
Prices bc Fixed?"' It is pointed out that the aid theory of
supply and demand is not ailtogether fallacious, in spite of
lack of the popular favor. The book]iet diýciusses -the attempts
to control pri(es as follows :

"Tht popular remedy is ont which attacks the symptoms
of the disease, rather than the cause, Soon after the outbreak
of this war, as of mos: wars, governments were besieged with
complaints against tht rising cast of living; The blame was,
of course, laid at the door of speculation, profiteering, ex-
ploitation by middlemen. To curb this wickedness, ail that
needed to bc donc, so the press told the public and the public
told the government, was to fix maximum prices.

"Naw it is conceivable that tht state could fix prices with
success. But certain conditions, would have ta be fulflled.
The state would have to understand thoroughly tht nature of
prices and tht prive systemn, and would have to assume the
variotîs functions with regard to production and consumption
'which the price systemi and competition have been shown ta
perform. Whether a single aulhori:y could be set up w%,th
wisdoin enough to exercise the power with any certaînty of
beneficial resuits is doubtful, for the play and interaction of
ail the motives and considerations that determine prices and
relate thein to each othf-r would seemn ta defy human calcula-
tion. History, is full of unsuccessitîl attempts. The experi-
ence of Julian tht Apostate, of Constantine, of medievaJ
Europe, of sonne American colonies during the Revolutiomi
of revolutiftnary France, goes ta show that governnientl
Tegulation of prices usually resuits in aggravating the evils
which it seeks ta, remnedy, But an age of supermen, of super-
orgaiiizers, may defy tht teaching of history. Success is
stili conceivable. In the following paragrapha, we shall at-
tempt ta discanver whether in tht presexit way, governments
have been any more suiccesqftul in realizing the nature of and
uxecutig tht great tauk which popular clainor against high

Prives forced tipan theni.
Cause of AgItttion for Prive Fiuing.

"Tht case for fixing prices- is in large part merely the
critcisrn of what Mr. Hoover calîs 'tht specious arguments of
the siren of high prices.' The force that drives most govern-
ments ýo adopt the policy is the popular cry that if prices Tise,'the poor alone suffer, High pri(cs, it may bc, reduce consump-
tion, but tbey reduce it through tht methada of famine, throw-
lng the grea-ter part of -the burden on the peuple of limited
means. Moîneey, if you like, is just a system of food or corn-

modiy tckes; uurdollar bill i a blank ticket, ewahn o
to command the worîd-tc, tht extent of one dollar, .Unf<ortu-
nately these tickets are unequally dividtd and as long as thîs
Isý true, what is an inconvenience to tht rich man may bc a
cruel hardship ta the poor. But, on the other hand, tht fact
must be accepted that any remedy that niateriahly reduces
cousumption niust accampiish its abjhect chiefly through tht
great bodY of consumers. The rich, after al], ar relativtly f tw
in number and their consumrption of tht chief n tttssaritl, such
as brend, is; individually very little greater than that of tht
masses of the people. Besides, they are better able, and per-
haps as a cia%, more likely, ýta reszpond to a patriotic appeal
for substitution cf foods and readjustment of diet, Finàhiy,
tht real point i% whether the prnosed alternative offers anly
better solurtion «f the probleni, Can tht. unequal incidence of
high prices be remedied by any govememental legerdemain.
~with prices ?
8ugar Rogulatloei In England.

"Recent experlence confinms the verdict of history that the
moment a government M1ttnpts ta fix Maximum prives, it sets
in motion forces whlch reict ta tht. injury ai tht poor 0,olI
miore than ta, the injiury ai the rich. The Fnglish handling of
the sugar question is a case in point. As this is a cominoditY
ci which thet mupply was absolutely coiitrolled by the govern-
ment. this is usuallv rited as a -mie'e"sful instance of Dnice

the sugar commission, instead of rationving the people or st
ing the diminished quantity for whýat it would fetch, siml
fixed a price somnewhat below the market level, At this prý
it turned the stîgar over to the grocers i proportions i whi
the total was divided before the war and însisted on th,
distributing it equitably aniong their regular customers
corresponding: prices. As businesses wax and wane, and
an unexampled shifting of the English population had occuri
sInce 1913, the grocers found it impossible to work out t
principle strictly. They adopted instead what was perhaps i
best course left open to them, by giving away the sugar 'w
a pound of tea,' 'soinetimes in the literal sense of that expr
sion, but more often qimply by being accommodating or oth
wise, according as the would-he purchaser of sugar was
respect of other things a customer whom it was desirable
placate,' The resuits were worse than if no> attempt had be
rryde to control prices. For ini the first place, if allowance
made for indirect payments an&, for the large am<nount of î
convenience and annoyance endured, the consumners as a whi
paid just as much as they would have paid in an open mark
A>nd in the second place, unrestricêted prices would ha
brought a more just distributiort of the shortage.

l'Under the scheme adopted, the ýrestriction of supply f
almost wholly on thè poor who were 'choked off' by the gi
cers, anid on those localities where the industrial populati
had grown most rapidly. Obvjously the desire of the retai'
tc, placate the rich would give the wealthy at least their us%
advantage. The poor could seldora alford ta spend a coul
of shillings on other thinigs for every pound of sugar bang
and so were frequently refused any sugar at ail. Food C(
troller Devonport steadily refused ta force the grocers to s
because he realized that at the government price the suj
would not have gone round and the queue system of disi
hution wauld have resulted, first corner s getting ail tl:
asked for and late-cýomers getting none a: all. Time a
again, duriýng tht present war, tht test of physical pov
which is involved in the queue systemn has been proved j,
as inequitabIe as 'that of money power and much more c(
ducive to industrial unrest. Tht scandais of unequal disi
bution of sugar finaily cormpelled the adoption of a syst
of ratioeiing hased on registered orders."

Ratlonlng and Prive Fixing Uneuo..ssfpl.
Illustration~s. are also given from France, Germany a

the United States anid it is pointed -ont that the regulation
the price of wheat in Ginada and the United States hasi
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Port Arthur and Fort William
Realty Investments

Inside Clty and Revenue Produclng Property.
Mortgage Loins Placed.

Write us for' î1lustrated bookiet descriptive of
the twln chties.

General Realty C#orportion, tmted

OSIE & AMMNDSTOCK BROKERS &
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

Dealers in Govrnnene, Municipal, Railway, Cali, Trust aad
Miscellau.ous Debeutures. Stocks on London, Kng., New
York, Mo.trael and Toronto Ezcbauges Bought and Sold
on Con=amon.

Osier, Hlammond & Nanton
STOCKBROKERS & FINANCIlM. AGENTS
Corner of Portage Aveue and Main Street, WIN4NIPEG
Buy and 5.11 on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.
On Toronto, Montreai, New York & London, Eng., Exchasim.

DEALERS IN

Goerumeut, Municipal, SchelBods
and &~Il ListaiS Stocks

Special attention given to order. for

Victo>ry War Býonds
W. ROSS ALGER &C.

INVESTMENT BANKERS

,McL.od Building, EDMONTON, ALTA.

H. OHARZA & CO.
(Mmbr Toronto Stook Bzhase

Stocks and Bonds desit in on &Il Exchang. wstrn
[unicit>al, School District, Runral Telepho.. Debemuo

ýishamd in. Write for particulars.
ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO,

OLDFIELD, KIRBY & GARDNER~

WINNIPEG
DranOIUs-UASI<ATOU AND CALGARY.

t.. R.ç,

5 ý42% Gold Bonds
price: 981)

Me*Ituriag lat Deamb.r, 1922, 1921 or 1937
Pr«f rom all nco me or *th er taxes imp*id by Dormn ton Oov.nmeut

BURDICK BROS. & BRETT,£
LIMITED

Pemberton Bld«.
VICTORIA, B.C.

2 Standard aastaBlf.
VANCOUVER, &.C.

DEALERS IN

Government, Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

CoFrrspondene Soliciled

A. H. Martens & Company
iblemberi Toronto Stock £xchangel

ROYAL BANK BUILDING, TORONTO
81 Broadway. Haris Trust aida.,

New York, N. Y. Chc~,III.

DOMINION 0F CANADA

VCTORY ]LOAN
0F 1917

PRICIE 9 AND INTEREST
8.76% on th, 5-yea Bend.
5.65", ou the 10-y..ar Boud*
5.*0"; on the 20-y..r Bond&.

LOUGHEED & TAYLOR, LIMI TED
Pl - - L1NANCIAL AOHNTS

WE WILL BUY
Bonds of the following British Columbia Munii-.
palities:

VANCOU VER KAMLOOPS
BURNABY REVELSTOKE
NELSON NORTH VANCOU VER
NANAÎMO POINT GREY

Royal Financial Corporation, Limt.d
Capital -paid up, $566,220.32

SUM »3 ROGERS B1u., VANCOUVER, B~.

jurte 14, 1 ci 18.

CANADA
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cither of the two ways suggested is obviously impossible.
Rationinig is likewtise imipracticable bec.ause the population 15

scaittered so tbînly over so large an area and because the
sYstem would require a civil service and police staff dispro-
portionate te the total of the population. MNr. fl(oover's con-
clusion on this point for tlie Unitedl States is even truer of
Canada; Ilguring that it would require more than 1,750,000
people, lie says, ýrationing is, a boeessuggestion and oee
which can neyer unider any- possible conception be imposed on
the American people.' We inay therefore congratulaie our-
selves that our own authorities, bave p)la (ed production before
pnice and, wvith a fewexepios have steadily refused te
adopt a policy of fixin)g malýximum rîce
Production Mday be Stlmulated.

"But to deny the efflcacy of w\hat seevms the simplest solu-
tion is flot to deny the desirabilityý of the state concewning jtself
in o'ther nays with the problemn which war has created. The
conclusion reachedi above was flot based on any doctrinaire
belief in laissez-faire Lut on a tîudv of the fac ts of experience.
Other fori of state inteýrfercnce or state guidance can un-
doubtedly be justified by the samne test, by the ability to con-
tribute ini actual pract ice to a greater measure of social wl
fare. Space permîts- ofly -the barest mention of a few of these,
They are all based on the principle that the causes rather than
the syznptoms of the disease must bc attacked. Tlius since
the root cause of the present trouble in the Northern Hlemis-
phere is scarcity, goverfiments should bond every effort te
augment supplies.

"In the, case -of food, for instance, organisation of labor
supply; aid te producers in securîng seed, fertilizers, tract-
ors and other machinery; removal of artificial obstacles,
v4ierever possible; proper direction as to priubable trend of
futture demand; educatioc of producers; as toL best methods;
Provision cf timely and accurate marke-t information; direc-
tion of substitution in food production-sucb things are ln-
dispensable. Most people recognize the necessity of sýome
futidamental reorganization cof our productive reSeurces.
Where labor, materials, capital, etc., are paînfuily limited,
every Possible. care should be têken t4) direct themr solely te
the production of essentials and,. indeed, only those with the
highest food values. The food administration should take ail
practicable steps to facilitate such a reorçan i 7ation. It is
conceivable that, if the supply of any comnnodity isof supreme
importance and if conditions1 are se uncertain as te provide
litle or ne inventive te preducers, the guaran-tee of a mini-
mum price may b. eesay as bas bcen given for wheat
inthe Unitedi Suies, and for prato)es and the grains iu EeOg-
]and, But tberec are grave dangers of Merions financlal losses
te the state and of creating aL veste-d inîerest whîvh will resist

books, if necessary, will be indispensable -if 'tab' js tc> be
on trade conditions andI the taxation programme made g
tive. iMere publiçity will do a great deal to keep dealers
in bounds. But if any instances of objectionable prolltee
sucb as manipulation or conntering of the market, do o,
these can easily be discovered by experts, and revocatic
licenses, commandeering of supplies or other appropriate
alties should follow. Profiteeing in the ordinary sense-
:aking advantage of market conditions, would merely resi.
excessive profits and these would almost wholly cornie baý
the public in the formn of taxes. Greater revenue from
arion wvould mean that the goverfiment *woul flot ne
raise se much by credit loans. Less inflation would theri
result and hence one of the chief reasons for higli p
would be removed. A policy of war finance based, net oi
Rlation but on drastic taxation, chiefly of incomnes, hs
overdue in ail ceuntries.
Wag.s Hiave Rison AlSO.

"If it did actually happen that the price of the ýchief n,
saries rose to a level absolutely beyonid the reacli of a ce:
class ini the nationx, a case would be made out for more ra,
remedies-perhaps higher pension or separation allewai
enfercement of a minimum wage high enoughi to, iake
sible the purchase of sufficient necessaries, or even a go)
muent subsidy. ,Some of these would, of course, be atte:
by dangers, The raising of wages would bave to be coul
te a lixnited class, else a vicious circle weuld result-hi
wages leading te higher prices, higher prices to higher wo
and so on. Again, such a policy as the Englisb bread pc
'whereby, chiefly for pelitical reasons, bread is sold below,
and the difference is met out of the treasury, involves
state in heavy expenditure and will probably encourage ný
than check the consumption oe the subsidized product.
case for should be clearly proved, Risinig prices sheuld
be considered apart fromn rising wages. To what exten
steadier employmnent and higher wages make up for hi
prices ? Net wholly, we must admit, but the following qi
tinn f ri)m the oriraui of the British Fabian S-ocialists is si

lit ;
"C«I at there were at al

the years of peace as
thore are row in the
i expenditure-more
-children fousid at s(

ýg -lowlv starvîii te

Eduçatlon.
îand side also, much van be donc. Cor
cý)und advice will dIo much to prevent y

bc effectively. supplexnented by orgar
raged and directed bv the. goverriment.
can b. rcduvedi, substitution of less ne4
cdil can b. secured, bv elabeiate public
ý)aigns. Muvh bas been donc lu this f
istakes have heesi made through lacit of
Ige cf psýychology andl conomics. Mar
tube, -nor should ie bce adviscd te c(
mnditivs whicb represent a wasteful m
tiai fod rionoal thesc days wl
the. commercial s;upply of poultry cor
barnvard as a chrap bypout~the .
ises to accent the S2 chlcken as a
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Well secured, bearing Bi/ with large stock bonus. WVrite The Canadian Appraisal Oolpany
for jwoLectut.t

PATRICK DONNELLY ite
736 GRANVILLE STREET -VANCOUVER. B~C Expert detailed presentaadon of the facts with

respect to present values for war tax purposes.

Auditors appreciane the necessity of havlng the
KERN AG E CIESLINITEDpermanent or fixed assets established on the basts

INRNC Al4D INV Lim.ENT j of a Certified Appraisal by a recognized authority.
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ROAD IMPROVEMENTS, TO BE RESTRICTED

Roomn for Mlany lImprovemonts But FÙinancial Situations
Prevont Expenditure

"The Public Service mojnthiy,- i.,sued byv the province of
Saskatchewan, conitains, the fo)l%iwîg outine of the pohicy of
the department of highwjy

"The probable poiicy of the Departunent of Hlighways as
regards roadi work for ihe \car ioîs, in v ow f existing con-
ditions, lias been al mttrer of soune speculation amongst the
people of the rural districts and epecîiafly amongst municipal
couincils- in evcryý part of the province. Thoc %who heard Hion.
S. J. Latta, niinisier of highwaiys, speakýi at the rural municipal
conventioun at Mfoose Jaw% in the beginning of March, were
given an ouîiine of the departmient's pjroposails, and the
changes %%hich have now% taken place wevre foreshadowed on
that occasion.

"Several factors combine to make the year igiS an ex-
cellent period for planning future wNorks, to be- undertaken
under more favorable conditions than obtain at prescrnt, and
to determine upon a comjpre-hens-ive and settled programme of
highway construction, the carrying out of which, although it
auay eixend over a penid of yerwill bring about the dle-
partnient's ambition, which is to have the whole province
covered with a sytmof well constructtd main highways,'giving to the rnajoricy easy, accens to their inost convenient
markcet. The chief reason why tbis sbould be a year for
planning raîher than for the cairrying out of an extensive
programnme of ro)ad work, mnay best bu set ouI in the wvords
of Mir. Latta, xhun hie said: 'I aiii convinced that good roaids
are absolutely essential in the building upt of th(, great farm-
ing country, and that the rond po)licy is of quite. supreme
importancr in ordinairy times, 1i-resenîtms and conditions,
liowever, are extratordinary,. The supremec thing now'6 is the
winning o! the war, and everyý dollar possible ,hould be direct-
ed towards this end. Conidering ilhen these tlhings, the
capital expenditure this year %,il] be reduced to al minimum,
Wo.vision being maýde for only such works ias are absolutely
essential,' As the arnount o!fosruto work te bc donc
this year will therefore be confined te the construction of such
bridges as are mnost ureîyreqiirted, theý lime is opportune
for preparation for' th(' future, and for istarting n poïlicy which
in the end will satisfy the neluis ot the comm)runity, for better
communications.

"Thv eateu o! Hlighways i, planning for a system
of main higbways rhroughout the provinýc, supplemented,
with theasitac o! the ruiral municipalities, by the con-
struction of lateral feedersý, in such a maniner as to eventually
vonstitute a systenm o! cross countiy main routes. The first
step te, attain this object bas already been takcn. A circular
letter wals sent to ail municipâl counicils, asking them to isend
in a inap showing ail the existing highways through the
settiedýr districts ieading ro market towns; or shipping points.
These individual niaps wili suhsequentiy be grouped into one
large map, and whiere thr roadsi, do net connect, the depart-
ment and tht, municipalities concerned will confer and co-
opernie in effecîing al juncition which wviil he satisfactory to ali.
lat passing it miay bv inentionerd thait al large number o! the-se
municipal rond rna.ps have already beeon rece,(ived, and the de-
partment bopes in a very short tirne tb have tht whole o! this
impor tant information aI hand.

<'It is probable that the rural municipalities will bce cx-
pec.ted 'to look after th(, construction antd maintenance of ail
purely local reads and feeders to the ronds cons;ti'ttting the
main ronid stmand thec deparrinent will endeavor to devote
the money whleh will be available for goverrament expenditure
on roaýd construction work to co-operating wlth the munici-
palitirs in carrying out the construction of roads. included ini
the main r*ad system.
Moto.' Llossu. Crante.

"The deatmn ill 1gain a; last year distribute te
rùral inunicipalities graints, from the revenue received from
automiobile lircnsesq te be used for the maintenance and ici-
provement of main ronds leading to market towns. The Uigh-
wnys, Act provides that this grant shall be not less than $3oo
nor more than $Ooo) ia an>- one rnunicîpality and further 'that
tht total o! ail uch grants paid in any fiscal year shall pnot
exceed in the aggregate Sn per cent. cf the net revenue Te-
ceived hv the treasury department during tht previous fiscal
period f rom the fees coilected for automobile licenses. Last
ventj the maximum amounit of $6oo was granted t4 munici-

palities surrouinding the cities ; $50c, was granted to th
municipalities surrounding towns of a population of 2,000, c
over and the balance was given to municipalities in proportiq
to the area of each municipality. The ordiînary-sized munic
pality of nine, townships received $425.
Road Drags.

-There are sozue who advocate that the use of the rn.a
drag should be mnade cornpulsory, but while the department i
willing to do ail in its power to encourage the einpl.oyient c
this most useful implement in maintenance work, by force c
example, by road dragging competitions, and by continue
recomnendations of its use, so drastic a rule could not b
put in force unless the rural municipalities thentselves. r(
quested the governrnent to adopt such a course.

PRIMITIVE METHODS OF HANDLING COAL

No Serlous Attempts Made to Preveut Great Waste in
Miiiing and COking Of Ceai in Canada

"Upon the whole question of coal Canada is woefull
behind the ýtimes," stated Sir Clifiord Sifton at the ininth ar
nual meeting of the Commission of Conservation. <'Di
Adams," continued Sir Clifford, "the chairman of our coir
rnittee on minerais, a considerable time ago, after studyiuv
the question, inoved for the appo4ntment of an inspecto'r c
mines in Western Canada. This proposition was laid befor
the government itnd it concluded to make: the appointmeui
Instead, however, o! consulting Dr. Adams and the committe
on minerais ini making the appointment, the government inad
an appointment which it can only be said was entirely i
adequate and unsatisfactory. It stili remains a fact, thâ
wasteful methods of mining are permitted throughout wesi
ern Canada. No serious attempt has been made to grappi
witi 'the problem of preventing the serîous and irreparabi
-%aste which is constantly going on in the mining of ou
western coal areas. Provision for inspection to prevent th
Ioss of human life has been made by the provinces; but tii
permanent waste of very large quantities of valuable coal sti
goes on. Wliat is required is a competent public service c
technicaliy trained men who will undertake the supervisio
and control of the mining of coal upor) Dominion lacds an
put an end to the waste wlhich is going on at the preser
limne.

"In another respect, we are, as 1 have frequen:lv s'tatec
greatiy to blamne for pursuing wasteful methods. Týhere ai
in the Dominion of Canada at the presenit time approximatel
2,ôoo cokte ovens. 0f these, 910 only are by-product oveni
The rest, arnounting to about 1,700 ovens, convert the coi
intb coke without saving the by-products. We are thus usin
coal in the most wasteful wayr and throwing away gre2
sources of wealth."

CAISADIAN NORTHERI< EXPENDITURE

The sum of $2,oooý,ooo wili be spent in improvements an
construction on 'the Canadian Northern Railway during- 'thi
year. Practically all of the work wilI be one linies west c
Port Arthur, ini Saskatchewan and Alberta,.
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TI4E MONTREAL CITY AND DISTRICT SAVINCI BANK

Notice is hiereby given thai a Dividend oIf Two Dôùllairs
and tonty cents p:er share bas been declared on the Capital,
Stock cailed and paid up of this Biank, and wýiIl be payable
atilus Hiead Office, in this CIL%, on and afier Tuesday, the
second day of july next, to shareholders of record the iSth of
june at z2 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,
A. P. LESPERANCE,

IManager.
MUontreal, May 27th, 1918.

CANADIAN CAR & FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMITEO.
MOBITREAL

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three and On~e-
Half per Cent, upon the accrued divideuds on the prelerence
stock of the Company bas been declared, payable on July
i5 th, 1918, to shareholders of record at the dlose cf business
june î5th,' 1918. The transfer books of the Companiy wvill not
lie closed.

Shareholders will confer a f avor upon the management
by advising The Royal Trust Company, Montreal, Transfer
Agents for the stock, of any change in address,

By Order~ of the Board.
F. A. SKELTON,

Vice-President & Treasw'er.
Montreal, june it, igiS

THE CANADIAN OROCKER-WHEILER GO., LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE5

The directors of The Canadian Crocker-Wb,"eeler Corn-
paniy, Liinited, have declared a One and Tbree-Quarters. per
cent. (i Y4%) dividend on the preferred stock of the Company
for the îhree months ending june 3oth, igiS, to shareholders
of record June 2oih, i918. Aise a diyidend of One and Three-
~Quarters per cent. (OV4%) on the common stock of the Comn-
pany for thethiree months tnding june -3oth, iog, to shart-
holders of record june 2oth, 1918.

The stock books will be closed from the -2otbh te the 3oth
,of june both days inclusive.

Checks witl be inailed to shareholderis on june 2oth, igî8.

t. Catharines, june stl

>ROV1NCîAL PAPEI

otice is hereby given 1

r'reasr.

CO., LIMITES

DOMINION TELECRAPSI COMPANY

heîd jl .he f~maysha t.,Sad.dBîklulu
15 King Sîrcc- 'esi Toro o 111 1 dn1diy u l .111,

Se e.uy and 'r~u~
june iotbh, 1918.

THE RIORDON PULP AND PAPER COMPANY, LIMITED'

PREFERRED STOCK DIVIDEND Ne. 14

Notic ishreb g;%ven 1h.tal Lvdn (11 al i % ing
ati the rate cf j)I .1er a nl , on theP1w re tc of ihis.

!opny as been1 deav a.bl uo~î,Ig8, 10,
ihArrholdiers ut retord ai ilhe çlo,, ot Juun ie 251h,

SOCIETY
IncorporAiD . 18ý7i

Auîborî(e Capital
Paid up Capital
Reserve Fund
Total Asse(ts

... 8 ooo.oe
782,701.90

* , . 739,435.00
4,353,512.83

N o: 1 is beeb girn rIh.u i ofivdetPIe Per Cent.
for the cu1rrent l 11 va.r 1bring li iîw rae il Ton Per Cent.
petr .~nm ntepald up rit Stqo4 of Ili~ ' nsitutin

Socîty' Ofice coner t1 0nwia -arnd Crk! Sîres muIlle

Ont.roo oni tnd Atter Tuesday JuIy 2nd, 1918.
Tho Trainsfer Be ii1 he (iosed fu rom tht weni te

the Ilh.rtiiehi ofy ut un, .18.1X hoth da, incuie
J. E MtEIA)ERRY,

(G1Velh juner 401, 1918.,

CITY OF MONTREAL BONDS

Thr yndlicte hibpurchaied thie cIMontreal bonds; last
wveek, tbrough the- Batik 0t IHochelaga, is copsdof Ri-ne

T. Lecierc- ar, eralls Vidricairetý and( Boli,Liltedl.
The former hmndled ani issuet of Mounîreal bond, eriier tbis
%car, 'ind the latter firrui place'd mnisu of o150,0 f
Outrei(t bo)nds oni a (P per cent. ,u

'fie bondsN et the prVeent issue atre daî,Led Maly ist, 1918,
and are in 8ieo, *5oo and810 domato,

SASKATCHEWAN BOND BALE

The pvovince c Saka<ha has %ol a issue( of 8,

cooo6 per cc-nt, zo-year bonds tw Nay and james, of Re-
gina, at 9ý4 62_5. Thr tendeirs er tlopIel on Wded
Julie iit, hy thr Hon. C,. A. »unnîeig, ilrovililal lre-.sirer,
Tht puic paid was£n ile abotve a 61,, rct lirtis The
Reglua firin was arlin for a %yîdicAte rýnnaged by Brent,
Neixeni and companv, cf Troronto, and includIing A. F.- Aines
andi ComtrTpau%,. Weod, Gundy atd Comnpany, Doiniiion Securi-
ts Cirporikon ardc W. A., Mane:e d Cirmpi)anly. aIl ot

Torotn The selligj pricr basi neti %-ei bervinined but
it is %iiderttc*d tht bonds, whil be oftred Ahe becginxfing cf
the wee.k.

A tender w»aiso recewedr( froin C. fMedith anid Com-
pany, cf Mointral, cf (A 7. Tht Toronto syendirate, howevrr

-Pecified for payment lin Rrigina, anc] tbeir offer wac; on that
account conqiderrd more favorable.

Siahscriptions frein the aria> to the elgzhth Gemnwar
loin brought the total of tht loin ut) Io 15,eum,425,Ceoo marks,
according to Berlin de:spaîche..
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STÂTE CONTIROL 0F LIFE INSURANCE

1a It a Possible Econornic Developni.nt in tihe Near
Future ?-Enormous Expense Would Be Invoived

BY L. K. FILE, F.I.A., F.A.S.

There se-ms ta be a belief in sorie quartera that, after
wh %ar is Over, there will bc a popular demand for the na-

tionalization, or taking under government control, cf manY
commercial enterprises nowv under private control, and that
the. great business cf life insurance will be one cf the first
cnies to b. b0 deait with. In support of this view, it is stated
that one of the more important plankas of the Labor Party plat-
formn in Great Britain la goverriment control of ail branches
of insurance, aud attenipts are made to prove that in the
United States the. tendency la in the sanie direction.
No Justificaion for Natlonmllzhg LII. isuaranos.

To onue, however, who attempts to look bclow the surface
and to make sanie analysis of causes and effects, it la a littie
difficuit to sec much justification for this attitude. There are
many factors that must xieeds enter into the question, and the.
heariug cf cach one miust bc studied before a gerieral conuclu-
sioni cari b.e arrived at. Let us corisider mast what resulta
would justify the stat, takirig over ail the life insurance in-
stitutions lu the. ccuntry, assuing, cf course, -that if the
state shctild do so, adequate compensation would bc granted
those entitled to it, Thi. only resuit that would in any way
juatify such a course would b. the furnishiug at less cost
cf the. saine service that the corupanies are ncw furnibhing.
Unless this is accoinplished the transfer would result in an
eccnomic loss. The question of greater security affects the
questionx very littie tecause cf the unquestioned stroug posi-
tion of our leading life assurance institutions. But would
suci a resuit follcw? The probabilities aire ail against it.
As a matter of fac(t, actual experience as texempliied in New
Zealand proves that t:he state fund dcc, not give ,policyiiolders
any cheaper insurance than the. private companies. Iu New
Zealan<d wec could not have a better opportunity cf studying
wiim state control of insuraince cari do, The., New Zealand
izusurance fund is well Icuown throughout the insurance world
for progressiveness and ecouomnic management, and yet the
private conspanies doing busýinessý in New Zraland in comn-
petition wlth the. state fond have no difficulty lu gc'tting their
f>ull sbire cf businiess offeririg.
Unssund Thories Wil Défun Thernisslvs.

'So mucii for the monits cf the. proposition. Now let us
conaider for a moment another aspect cf the question. It: la
belived lu sornie quartera that the war has given a great im-
petuls to the growth of socialistic ideas. aud that mnany stzch
ideas wil b. put itoe ffect whe.n the. war la over irrespective
bf whether they are coonomically souud or net. Tiie pz'pa-
ganda thint the companies had to meet frein the fraternais in
pas'tyears aud which has ncw becu ccuxpletely refuted bythe
fratmrnals fidig themuselves obliged to give up their <qower
cost' ideas and raise 'their owm rates i. uow reappearlug iu
mnotii.r and a mnore iusidious form. Owirig to lack ofade-
quate publicity regarding the acidiers and sailors lusurance
scbeme adcpted lu the. Uni'ted States, the seed ha-, taken tact
and 'the public las in mnany cases corne to believe that the.
vompanies have been. aud are charglug tac much, aud that
the state açceue 'there adopted cf grantiug insurauce ta their
llghting muen at an aunual rate cf $8 per thouad is cozu-
plete proof of this. The fact that 'the officils lu charge of tie
s'tate scheme frankly state 'that the. prozulums are meel
noinal aud Ipuqt be suppemented by millions aud -periaps
billions of dollars fromnth public 'treasury lias been ovez>
Ioolc*d huy 'thern. The actual working eut cf the. sciieru, how-
e.ver, will demcinstra'te this quite clvarly aud must convi*fe al
teasonable people that insurance cainot b. sold at bar>galu
rates even by the state. As a mnatter cf fact, the. soldiers and
siors sciieme was never kntended ta b. self-mustainn but

was a patriotie war mensure sud net a commercial measur.
An Insup.r.ble Obshtbcle.

logever, the. chief, aud to mv aulud the, insuperable, ob-
stacle 'ta atate contrai cf insurauce, even if such coutrol were
to b. seriously cou:empîated is to bc £ound iu 'the mny com-
plex and 'tremendous problenis that mnust bc deadt with at the.
close of the wat. The. prcblern of finance, aloe, involving
ns it does 'the ear. cf 'the enormous war loanus aud the. resait-
ant heavY 'taxation, iu 'a s'taggeringon anud wili tax tiie

abilities' of the leadiug statesmen lin all countries for
years to caine. IL is bard to, see how any trat ion cari L
ing to spend many millionsz more in taking over lifeý
ance cormpanies and perhaps rendering themselves lia'
large annual subsidies in addition, in order to mnainu
rew sYstemn, a proceeding possibly rendered necess-ary-
adoption of rates absolutely inadequate, but adopted u<.
it appear that state administration is cheaper.
Best Educatlonal Propaganda.

The besi educational propaganda, and one ta mh:
my opinion, the companies would offer no opposition,
be the establishment lu every country of a stateý hf e iris
fund sucb as is found in New Zealand. The state could
lish lits fond by buying out some existing company if
sary. The experience in New Zealand, aiready referi
proves conclusively that the comipanies have littie to fea
sudu competition, and the littie competition the state fu
furnish, would bc a smail price to pay for the favoial
vertising that wcould requit from a comiparison of the
under the two systemai.

That there is a rnovement in the direction of the est;
'ment of ,such fiuds is shown by the fact that there is
now before the. legisiature of Massachusetts with the
cf providing an organizaton of agentsand solicitqrs f
saviugs bank scherue cf life insurance which has hithert,
donc over the cotuter oniy. The bill, if enacted int,
will give Massachusetts what.would in effect be a state
working along the same lies as ,be private comnpaiieý

The.
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AGRICULTURE IN THE WEST

bstantial Increase ini Dairy Produce-Crop Prospct
are (iood

The opinion cxpressed by4 tht greater number afibth
ýnts of the Canadian Norther i the crop report of lait
2k, that but littie permanent damage had been done tht
)wing grain in Western Canada on accaunit of irait, high
ids and adverse Nweather conditions, la vindicated in the
art received from 2-3o agents ai the Canadian Northern at

head offices of thc campan>' recently.
Generally speaking, the weather l'as become favorable

oughout the entire grain grawing areai served b>' sme
o0 miles of the comnpany's lines in Manitoba, Saskatchewan
î Alberta, Eighty-five agents repart the %vheat "as above
)und snd laclcang fine."

Moreover, it is sliown that in casesý where real damage
s thought ta have been done by irait or wind, that the
eat is shcwing green and appears ta have suff tred a
mage apart fr3111 temnparar>' set-backin l growth.

Ing BSeomuing Mars Va
remarlcabla incrtait d
snd f a butter, dcese,

ry, ôver its. lines ln W
nent compiled by the ~f
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n handlilag af lve-
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;e caimondies, oi
Dut pranauneed pro-
ve'd b\ 0'. C -t1dian
-hewan and Alberta.
e are becatinx ex-
tnt yearsz the>' were

k were handlerd ovrr
way syiCtem, as cor-
an increise ai 4.1*8

I 5,421 caIr, aIl comnt-
4 cars, asz campsred

%ith 117()b il' î9'<>. 0)f %sheep M'(; cars inl 1(17. Lý aLgé1ft 7()
ion 14)1.(; andf rnimd stock ,40 in M17, als <N>mparvUd with
2.501 Li% [91(),'lli Tht.rcetatge 0f 1In(c.tsecati a 87
Petr cent, (If sheep, lie3 PCtcit.; ai 2o pci cent. ; and
mîlxed, 36 per cent.

Duingi 19t7 the rad 5hlpped f ruom stalt1oný on the
Canadian Noritheri wevstern uines rechd totail of 2,1,
pOun)ds. asý campared with 2î,436,ouuý p)OUndý in 1916, an in-
citite ai ,820i pounds, or j 5 pui cent, Thtli butter shipped
Amaountcd ta 8, î46,oaoX po)unds, asý cainpa);red %wit 6,826,»000

]pOundli I m96, i m ancase afi. 1,320,000 paundý. The cites.
eýd aiînaunted to 8,16,00 oud; au c<)mparedý with 6,826,.ooo
in iqla6, aii mnrai rvac000. Egs il, 1M17 ilouttd tO
S»((,9o,O iimd, a oma with iii200 10 191<, an in-
creace of 298,000) po)undu Drse neats landled -mer the
lines arnounted ta<o a~c pauinds in 1 917, ai;V ani 7,866,-
0, il mKcra,ýC i 2200 Desdputr b et to-
talied îzaopounduý duin 19 17, ;1, conwarc 2îh82,000

in r11. Thc prceýntggt i- of res for butter handIrd waz
fi) pet cint-, (cheerse 17 pier cegnt., rggs 5 per rclt., dressed
mrat î6) petcet, and dressed iYultry 1 1 per cent.

AUSTRALIAN WAR SAVINOS OINTIFIGATkSt

The intreu-t rrtlirn tapon CaadanWB svig cirt1i-
cates i% mur' better than that uion those lss;-ued in Au-,trallL.
Tht intreit rate- in Autralia lu 4l34 petr tvlitt.; îii and 6d.
wifl ptzrcbaîes il tertificate for fi, anid corrtsp0iiding amounts

Wi purcbaseý rtIificatuî for /75. fa £0£100 aud£îoo
Tht ceiriîtatre, are piayable tbree vea;rs froim date (if pur-
chase. Thry avre exci-lpt fromi wralth lev>', Cmi &t
'Iud îtet stamnp dlut,. intreit "; fret of incarrne tan, andf tht>'

aIre payab-leI to berarr, W saving- -iflP re aIea for sale
in amnotnts of sixpetiet and twco shillings% and si-xpencer andf

bnlt;are c;upplird fTre in whîch Ihey mayv be affixed.

Sligzhtly over 7() per cent, a& the municipal1ities. of Canada
oumi ncf oprrT4t Itr aWl w.iter ýUupplySvtlfî

blne 14, ý 1918-
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Montreal and Toronto Stock Transactions
Stol Frie» fur "eeok euded June it1h. 191,4. aud hais.

Montreai figures supplied to The.4lonarr 7 imr by Messrs Burnett & Co.,
St. Sar.ramoent St.. blentreal. Toronto quotations '.,d intorest.-

Moniral 14»rkmOponed Closed Sale%
Abitibi.........................r .
Ames-Holden ..................... crnm.

...... .... ....... .......... pref.!
Asbestos Corporation..................

Bel] Telephono ..

Brlti.h C.lumbia Fiahng aPrhn
Brompton... ........

Canaa Car ... ............- crnm.
....... ................ prof.

Cianadian Convert el""................
Cana.da Cemnent...............rm

..................... prof.
Canada Cottons................

.... .... . .. ...prof :
Canadian Con, Rubber ................... po

Canadin Par i vea w .. .. . . . ... . ..
Canadla eralai BLirris. .............
Canadoian Loomo.........

Ciiclnçsmet...... ........ .. ....... f

Civic Power,........ ... ............ o,
Cons . Mining and Smeting. ...... ..........

Domnion Col........... ......... prof-
Dominion 1 ron....................prf.
Dominion Steei Corporation ,,.,., .om.i

.... .... .... prof,

. ........... ............ Proef.
43oadwins Ltd .......................
Hîllprest .... .............. ..............

Howard Smith Paper.. .. . ý.....-.........
L4. of t . Wooilu MilIlng ............. o

Lyall Cont.. MW................ .....ocorn
Macdonald ...e.....

mion toal TrAmway..... ........ ................

Montreat Lliht, Heat and Powr......,.

..... .. prof.
Nova Scotla Steel ..... . .. Prf.

..... ..... 11 - pref.

price ron . ....... r.. ..

Ut. awrnia at & Plawer ....... . ..........

1. ........ .1 .ý ..... riht

Sp ni h iv r .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . cr nm.

.1 ..... ., . .. .. .... pe.

7ýi
4,

115

if

70

lm

soi

1

J'
110

4,'
bu
1*0

ii~j

~0

1*1
101'

104
*i84

'06
Si

l~u

.ii,

'E'
'1h'

'3

il
g.

iaù~

.àà.

16

9

1*5
li

15

au

10

460

Pi
37

6

75

Volun

NuSIai Bonds 1CQonMnucd> Openedl Closed

Quoee Railway, Light and Pr o.......r .....
Riordan Par........o r..... .......
Steel ofCaniada - ... 1....
Pirst Dominion W rar n ....o a n ........ à.I
Second Dominion WarLoan ....... ...... ..
Third Dominion War Loan... ...... .. ... .. 9
Wabasso Coto. .t.......... ...... . ... ..

A mesHle a ....... d.... ... ...

Amer an Cyn anid ....... - .........

Toont 

Tolck 

A 

io 

Bw

Be8 eoa r. ....... .... ...... .
BritishColuimia Fish ...... ..... ..
B r aiin .... ............. n... . 31 33
B.,C. P r ç........ .......... ....
Canada.!Bread .. . .. . .... ... .. ... pr..... --

Canadian Car &âPoundry.......... -............... j
... .. .. .... .. .. .. pref. 7i 7t

Canadian C a n annr ..... ........ .
........... pr....... . .

Canadian Oeie ral B l eti ...... .. i -.... . .. ..
.......... ..... um div. prof. l

Canada Landed &t National Ijiveagment...'.. ..
Ca ia dll o o o , e Loo oie.............18 .. .

Canadian PariSec Rallway ........ ........... .... 8
CanMIa Peormanent .... ........ .. ..
Cana.da Stoa1pahlp ........... ..... ....

C ait......alt
C ent............. n......... ...m ....19

City Daiýri, . ......

«prof. 89 11
.o....... 3ù 0 27à

Confederalto L i t e ... ... ........
Consurmer a s ..... ....
Crowa Ne .. t.... . .. ... . . .. . . . .. ..
Dom .. * ' 8ijo 7 51
Dominion Canners ................. prf 0 i

Dominion I ron............ . ..... con
Dominion Steel C my.................. ....
Dominion Savings ................ I 5
Duluth Sup...... .... ... ...... l .
F. N. Bu r t........ .......... ..

... ... ... .. ... P*««. . .
Hlamilton Provident ....... ... ........
Huron & Erie ... ........... . ..... crn. 17 13
La Rose>. . .. . .. . . . . . . ... .... .. m ,i
Mackay Cûrnponiea.. ...'ý 4

Marlflnley Darragh'...'
Map>ie Leal1 M lng ........ ... .. ......

M onarch...... ........ .rof..... ......
. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .1 .. ............. ...

Nat. S. car...

.......... .... ......

... .. .. ....1 ... .... ..

.... ....... - . ...

.. .. . ....... .... - ....

.. ... ... ... . .... ....
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DEVELOPING'CÂNADA'S LIGNITE DEPOSITS

Goverument Operations Commenced on an Extensive
Scale-Much Privat Capital Lost in the Industry

Ont resuit of the critical fucl >atuation duriag the pabit
year in Canada, bas heen that attentionLi bas agaýin beenl il-
rected to the extensive lignite deposînis ithich are tuuild Ili
xuanyý parts of Canada. Maniy pravate aunipta haL beta
made to mine these deposî,ts, but su tar no -uçccs hias be):,nattarned, and a consîderable amlouni ('l capital lia: bucen bat)
in sucli enterprises.

An exhaustive study of the qLuestion has been mnade by
the ligonite committee (it the advxsýory cuuncil fgor Scivntifle
and Industrial Research. This coiimiittee recenimcnis the.
establishment of a plant for briquenring the lignite; to lie
tinanced and goperated by the Dominion, Manittoba and Sas-
katchewan goverumtents. Tie plant shoLuid, it is mniaineiid,
lie located in southerra Saskatchewan, «at a iecality wherte
thre lignites are of pour grade, with thte ideca that if it wAcre
successful at tus point, it wNould undoubtdly- le successful
elsewvhere in Saskatchewan andi Alberta." Thti report ot the
committete will, it is stated, be issued bhortly.

.Mr. C. W. Peterson, deput>' fuel controller, wgias recently
in tht west on officiai busiâness andi conferre i% with the viaritous
provincial governmients and fuel administraters regardiug
ceai supplies and the publicity camapaigris which have- been
pushed in the west to encourage tht carIy buying et tht xin-
ter's coal supp>', Ht atte-ndesi a conference et ce)ai mineoperators ait Calgary, where increcasesi production andi bettcr
preparation were tht main subjects tuf discussion. Mr. Peter-
son stated that: in the absence t sericlns trouble, Il Semcd
likely that tht lignite mines ot Alberta wkdbe alte te cope
with ýtht added burden ot supp[viung Manitoiba and Sash;atche-
wa.n with domnestic fuel next winter,

The supplies et lignite appear te be enormo)us. The
serious question has been whether they tani le preiitabiy, op-
el ated. Regarding this point tht report et tht lignitt cern-
mittee, which is in preparation, sae

"Tht art of producing carbonizesi briquettes has passed
thte laboratory stage andi ne turther information tan be got
by laboratory Methods5. Tht producer must face the diftlcui-
tics inherent lin commercial production, which are appreui-
mately ot tht satue order as thost met with. in tht brmeliung
of certain ores. Tht roasi te success in tht briqueuting prob-
Icmn is strewn with the wrecks of! amateur attempîs te de titis
apparentiy simple thing, wluic<h acceants for the fact that
private capital is se chary et such enterprises. Thre preýbleni,
therefore, in Saskatchewan is oni hich shenisi bc undertaken
by tht governanent as a public ntility, ait Icast until sucli pro-
cesses as may be adopted aire demonstraie& a commercial

Tht committte's estirntett give *400,0oc0 as the capital
cost of tht completed plant. Production cvsta, at tmt plant
for carb<ini7ed andi briquettesi fuel, .covering operating cosus
and fixesi charges, are estimatesi at net more that $7 per
tnn In thio; estimate nn finqnrial allowanro- halz heen maA.

5uI~ao apta u:~ btt sid. 111 11e th, <o.Ld >jtu
ation ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1io iing th itt brt faud î~ad~a h uti

IFORESTRY FORETHOUCHT

iXtkîng n u 1i >h fu , !1.h : i ,uu hai '.bt'Il t(harauitî

for f.inai. il ln utrny yraa11 iiioltvînustiy c~ul And'
,uled the ifivttnbt ahu tiuh ituttrpu

dlu -~ uf tue, Il,,!. Gta uaI Il.,x '1,ý u ,i ta ttd at
un1ii -tn :. t 71 uI, îtanýilg, 1 iîaabaaaed I 1 1 uat ,axi 11 a l avpLlI't>n,,
Luld preln -Iht 0abt1aau Io th unîry' tiubr nd

conctrnanIg tht ct 5t ot iiIana.gut nIIihat '-hould
be adp .tri opt t thtIulceataa asat for
Dr C7. D_. itoat 1ne If iaa' Ieadn frty xprrts,

tht.fnatcrlftS.buuv>titlblt utifrýt rot-

Th %< tI ugenit nccd' forl a definite' atuxktakingK ol thli
cwnmerraa i'V ube al plpsauu-d no.,vaal.Mathe-

rnatKal ~ i t,,,rva~nt reta1 but sulicivrit truising and
gaaherang I<4I data ihui be) tu lte t1prn urltabît

estaatesbeag SIde uIL vuîk basalradvbe donce
by ht umnusion l (~narv, ILu an iil ILas oulbia.

pteThen,. îo, htovîtîa otaat Nuw Bruns-

(only' a partial meithiodiial 5rutktikiing bas% hceni ito the

crthe ineaýt important pulpwood area ir Cana. The
trnprainfau(litiies ut tht p- Li : i ( - bottaI na.iu.Ll and

anfcaart. exit-lt-nu forl tht( dtvrvu ulw andit puip-
wood 1)rodutll uin tlle importantIfl an.ikt itaAmra and

Elig'and,
a.Mrach adloia norain st tht- am1ourat,dit-

bution and aces ll'yo hatplwo arreas btould lie
asetie.Thvn, mesrilment uf va<m Il oi in lypig tl

arcaý, set âpaîr for thatt proe hiiklil ha, ma.de trom tdîne
to time te ascellain Ilhe ri.tural anlntial M jT(raIStri diain te r
uindvr normal i otditv',n i, ilh- ftyr'ý Thi, îa.ri<N WouId

mae osible a tioS( tatîmatel of thtproabl duration oIf

But, unt thre i , A reatni lt ;af lit tre les riemoved,
kis bVieons that ll tht suplyý <ani loly hasýt for uen( gener;ltion

tif tres,. Iln aL ,udy (If a% hnriiîed yra In the St. Maurige Valivy
DIr- Hewer Iotnd that hlainiI ind harwe g redomrinatte in
the ncw Ill;%, adha pru(-q Irnd int aIrt ;e ing steall
and s-urvt'delte.B practisiIig Ncseilti folr1TMry »nd

by lsovrn ms-ians for ligilkiiw th il rwoo feetb
proiftîabiy, muçh, Ila Il dont te correct this slefvct1 How-
reTt. tei impî'ove uponll nature, it ;sý nliayto kno)w Il w
naitreI at, ond reacrs upo,<n tht îthing wr wis to 1nipreve,
Tht» fat, ne, deitrrmie and[ )utindefotshve bien
mite i.nad te, grt wuh data in r-gardl il foýIris- I

wviII bit csrritial ti cr the trusft-rulu(k and 1tu<nature
poligy %txi Nubstitute ihgerlr a p4lky hai klnowledpre
eItatinesi by siçiqtifig- (uif econditions.

MONEY MARKETS

Mesars.- elrhre &) Çrnn richaf andi bond
hrokrr,; f-port the fýellewingz Fillgeraes te Ille Msl'priary

Times. -

N. Y.
Mont.
Strl Ii

Buvers.
I 11-32
Par

Sellers.
i I-32
Par

1,(t à,,. L8580 à s6io
eW Yerk -Seirliurg demnansi, 4.74W

igland rate, 5 petr cenit.

Gouniter,

Iý tei %

4.87
4 88
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GOVERNMENT FINANCE
PUBICDBT 1*8 ~ ReivENUE AND BEpO*WITRRs ou Total ta BXPRNDITUP'B ON CAPITAL I

Payable in Ca.na da ..,..86041j1 36j1nvÈstments-Sinking Fdls. 16..e6i
paya ble in London ......... 36!,7103.312 10 Other Investmnts....»,.. 208 0,1

Payabl Cicn .w empk....78*'1,W i p,-,,Ï96'279 _.920 ~Rzae............ cl and Caa......b
Teporary Loas., 3....583.1,5 197 39llecel and Bk. Acounts 834.748,031 19 CUOOUs .... .. 78982 Publie Warka. Rallways

Raynkl Cicn e York 5.87 0 4 Po<c 2»ons.....,3 -- excise U r... ..... 3 t5.3 war....e...... .....
Dominion Notes .......... 2.38 8 il1. 2 Total Asset, .......... -0 45ÎÎ9 8553 P0nt Office ................... 3.110.000 01 Railway Subsidien i..
8*tv(ing Banks ............ 51:915:24623~ - - Pbc. Works, R'lwaya & Canais 3.920.640 56
Trust Funda............. 1i. 720. 127 S7 'rata] Net Dofit 11,t IM2y 1 114235W7 M lscelineu.s............. 4.575A488 os
Province Accunts .... , il9048 Tooal Net Debt 30th April 14807290MI 17 ~rso
Miecel. and Bkg. 0coas 7351 I -- oa. ..........4,040

Oebt -218,745,482 65 1 ncrease of Debt ........... 13.506,597 B81xlfNaaoruau............... 9612.667 91 Total.. ........ .. 5

PRBLIMINARY STATEMENT OF THE TRADE 0F CANADA FOR APRIL

l &PORT& Fait CoBUmmoTaa
Dutiable Ooods ..... «......... ............ ..........
Free Goods .. .................... «...

Total Imparta (mdse...............
*Coin and bullian................ ............... .......

Total importa......................--..............
Duty OoIleoted.............. ............... ..........

EXPOnTa.
Canadian Produon-Tho mnine..,........ .......... ..... .

The itherits ....... i............ .....
The firoat ............. -...-. .. 1.....
AnIoeal produce..... ...... .........

Misaellaneaus................-.....
Total Canadiajn produce . ...... 1... ......

Partita pr04(100... ... ................................
Total exports (rndu................... ...........

'Sl. aad 9fbo onl..... ...................-........
Total exportsm...... ......... ............. .......

Acoz(amoav Titin.
Uerads............................................

coin and buHin,.............. .................
Total trade.......... .......... ..........

________________________~~~~~~~~~ :1__________________ -- -.--

s
2929.084
21.218,746
50,147»80

4641IY89
I -~

o .,oez 'Ina

3.6M.744
829.515

2,287,939
5. 11,105

21.'l05.977
21.5M.,0711

M9.677

1917

44.786.638
42A021.171
86.807,80
. M'2

78,63.941
4q4 758

1918 1917

301.64C,492 477,565.760
227.898,059 404 425,122
529.539,551 881.990.88
34.152.875 28 1 l9.556

i -.--- -I I 1--- -
I'ILa1n.171 7q 0.000ff 563.692.425 I 9în1OuI.676

Vi -l- -M 56.9,2 90I 7
îe.Ris 450

3.889.510
648,M63

2.461.312
5,514.691

11.443.161
40,859,646

3U8793
1- -1-----------

88,080.908
Am.061 1.795.814

I -i ~--- 1
55.191.096

71.619 1

55 1.972.715106048926
SUAI

13.007237

5.173.804
1.132,754
3,601,195
6,386,232

30,216.948
23.69319M

936.994

9M8.764
66.4 1. Z3 1 72.148.416

85,8011 111,034
67.w06.88

153.749,072
570W0
320-035OS

T225.40 1

150.772.8657

'i.tics relating to Domnion Saiinp Bantks, Post O§ke &wvins Banks, National

of G.mmodities, Trade of Canadas by Countriel, and! Prelmary Vonthly Sit
iisurd by the variows Gowrnmwst de0artmnge.

107.160600

,483,603 561,7

,348,728 363,5.50 8&5
.386,418 49f;.686 244
.981,208 6:389W670
.010,-784- Ï 1,6l.429.l82 1
'913,808 2,3.822,M8
,924.592 1 190.251,267 1

.887,942 1.388,79.297 I

.464.143 2.072.242,149 2
Î316,225 _224.662 723
.280.388 2.296.9D4.872

nonths ending April, were: il
i t bas been cuatoniary ta inc]

rn as an indication of the trade- o

Fernsits Compared, Index.
da' Tirade apf*ar once a

.ISTED SECURITIES Quuitatione furnisbod te The Jr., &l Co., Toronto.

Spu w er... .,-com- 48 4 8 can Sat.., ...- '
' ' - ref. 7% 79 89 Can, Steel &Poundry 6«3

lacifio Gra(i. pret 8'1 90 Can. starc . .. prel.
tic Sus8r. .oz 8.80 14 cari. Tîmber & Land....

-pref. 32 30,80 can.WoVstlnghouao.,,,.
,86a 80 86.80' C n BailBaring..

xoPj 12 15 ... com 13 15l«PI0 , .pref.
,,..8a 75 80 Conauroqrs Cordage pref,

Lae ... .... 2s Z 24.-M Moo. Fire,,...
>-'prof. 3 4.80 D)m.P'dry&Steola%pL

:ans Frit.. .prd, 84 40 Dorn, 01laa.........com.,
- .. n > . . 4 8. 25 Dom, iran q * . 188n..., -

larbankg.prf 84.80 19M80 l>?m.lPower -,,,.prof.
Ilachinoy .,.. oa 450

bns 75 82.50 Dunop Tre ..... . 8't
larconi.......1.3 2 Eastern Car ....... *
........ ... 8ef 0 91 Ford Motor _ __ _

CONFIRINGE ON VITAL STATISTICI

~conference on vil statistics between reprels
e Dominion and provincial goveriments is beli

Igtb Wo 2î, under the auspices of the Dominio-
[atistics. The objeci of the coinferenc(e is to
inion..widc brbheme of vital stati8tic5 under Domi
nciaI co-operaiiosi.
7ital statistics are administered by the provir
ubject is more or less close1y allied to the cel
c general schrmc of population staiistiýcs. Ini t
rovizices have carried ciut the work by differeut

;t-andards, wviîh the resit that interprovincial a
nal comparisn' are impoassible, though sme
nt prohlerri, jnchiding the regulation of imm
rqtection of puiblic hcalth, etc., hinge thereon.

'1- ýia.,,,n ,nd iftminiiLratiýof denartmrenta;

n Screw.j

9 -97 WS M875 195 13837227 107 739 3M
ici ini 450
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ALEX. MACLEAN
Manager & Secritary

Personai Accident Sickness
Employers' Liabîlity Workmen's Compensaton
Fidelity Guarantee Elevator Inmurase
Teams' Liabillty Plate Glass

Automobile lusurane

Head Ofio.
Compny 's Building, 61-66 Adelaide Streot Eat

TORONTO
uaAJEasquee.~and M'arltimVeo.,,ubymg

EaaItitab and .akatebewa.. ~WIN~pm
Slttbb Celumbia and Albev<a ... ,.VANCOReUYaa

co0.
GRAIN NEROHANTS

TSobL4 FLYNN UEtablgbed ffl mwm e Tws*gie Bmdn

0CEOLLECTIO0N S
IR. Gx. DUN & CO.

EGTABLIBMBD 1841
Domninion Bank Buil4Idug, Tor'onto, Caa

wages of the r2
ised in a, silalai
ýS of the United

Bank of Montrea
i openeti at Pela
the troops ini car
,lent of ý,r. F. A

ini Canada are to
at granted to the

y biranch
conemei-
nder tht

ALFRED WRIGHIT
President

L. COFFEE &

L ON DOU"N
GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT COY.

laite Notait lMOOtedcngiala

TORON4TO

Hll.er'a Uabihiy Perioinal Accident Stcbneeet

alevaLtor Pidelety Gizaratue Court liond,

AND FIRE INSURANCE

The Imperial
Quarantee and Accidet

I nsu rance Company
of Canada

Head Office, 46 Kiwo Sy, W., TORONTO, Ont.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guaranaw. Imearance, Accident lmnurance, Siku.e
Ineuranoe, Automvobile Inauranc,, Plate Gl1ame Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up Capital . $0,0.0

Authoriz*4 Caepital -8,0,0.0

Subscribed Capital $,0~0.Q
Govrnm.nt Depogith $111,00w.

Merchants Casualty CWo.
Head Offilce: Winnipeg, Man.

The met protregaive Company in Condi. Oporatins unditr the
supervisioni ofi the omito.en Poinca Imuramo. Deart.ote
Embraein the entire Doinaion et Canada.

SALUSMEN NOTE
Our ac4at and health poUl e thie anout lib.ral protectin eve.

e.erdfo aomu of 8i00 per monti,jjj Covere aver ZUSW diffrent disatm
Ilayo or ive Vrar Accident t>io.ebilty and

Pay Inemn for iuI*4eaeDe
opesin.Deatb a et t ent'iarvaajnue

.. a opmt" fer Lave Aent

RneHedOffI...JAdolode St. B.,Toronto

P. liR ED T t ul50., i, i HILY
Pr.t% VIÊt-preeld«nt, UýeCret âry manu gr,

Canada Secrity Assurance Company
HAIIL DHPAIITMENT

CALGARY ALBERTA

T-hr lcadl 4ffirc of tht- SeuîylîfIir ncCupy
hia% bet-i n movd frnrnI ' )47 Kt-nt ]litilding. to 3,ï Y0iIt Srccî
Tloronto. Tht IteIlphi.e tIumberic iý IIQw MN111 S7.

11thn Cayadal Wari Trae oaid il-. lia-t ait oirdc
regulating the price of arindactuirs of Scold andi silver, etc.
Prices of thesef articles arc miot to bc raim-id withmil thti pcri.

mIýjStun of lhg tll(t -î5t i adk anidminc

june 14, 'q'is.
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Fwor-a Sale
Dominion T rust Building

Regina

Six-story Office Building, fire-
proof construction, on north"
east corner Rose Street and
Eleventh Avenue. For par-
ticulars apply to

HUNTER COOPER
Regina, Sask.

Per cent. of assesseé
on sale price.

Lowest Hig'.
percentage perce
in ceunty. in co

29.2% 95.
'23.0% (x).
4 5. 0 "/ 92.
2 7.2 % 96.
30.2% <)6.

0. 2 % 94-
question whether a

.on of assessments,
ould be of service.

BANK< CLEARINGS

fflowing arc the bank clearings for the we
1917, and June Oth, 1918, respectiv

WVeek eîîded WVeek eilded
Julie 6, "îS. Jutie 7, '17, 1

.....$ 86,408,7o6 $ 93,038.b02 -

(j5.655,472 5S,788,191 +

8,404,453 6,85,48 +
......... 6,000,748 (),642,495 -
....... 4,781,881 4-843,675 -
........ 4,681,736 4,625,102 +

S 2,027,227 +
... ... 8,6286 2,751,392 +

.... 2,848,500 2,338,58 +
3,134,574 3,098,738 +
2.OG.471 2 .1 -6.216 -

INEQUALITIES IN TAXATION

A pamphlet has been issimed by the Bureau of Mun
Research, Toronto, dealing with the question of inequ2
in assesýsments. It is pointed out that "Inequitable tax;
even if Iow, is worse titan high, thougit just, taxatioi
cauise it tends to give artificiai, advantage to some
viduls, groups and localities over other individuals, g-
and localities.'>

The injustice is nlot, of course, intentional, but is
the less effective. As the pamphlet points out, no read
the daily press caxi fail to be iznpressed with the fact
there is widespread dirssatisfaction, both with the pr
laws and with the method of enforcing them. The Prov:
Public Roads and Highways Commission pointed out, in
some inequalities of assessment between different mi
palities, whkch inay be summarized asfolw

...........



THE KROIRETÂ, TINES

CONFEDERATION LIFE
ASSOCIATION

iSsues LIBERAL POLICY OONTRACTS
ON ALL APPROVED PLANS.

Omicas ANtu DIRECTRoaS
President: - . K. MACD>ONALD. BSQ.

VICE-PRELSIDKNT AND CAIAIRIAN OF THtE BOARD
W. O. MATFAIBWS, ESQ.

Vicrensiet
SIR EDMUNO OSLER, M P.

John Macdonald. Esq. Lt.-Col. J. P. Mkchl
Ioph, H.pderson. Buq. Prile KowtIand. Esq

Lt.-CA. A. B. Gooderhata Lt..Coi. The. Hon, Pre'r.ie Nicholis
Thos. J. Clark, Bsq. John Firatbrook. Eblq

Oas. Supt. of Agenciez. Actuary. V. R. SMITH. A.A..AA.
J. TOWBA3 SOYID 9.retary. J. A. MACDONIALD.

Medical Ofrnotor:
AR3THUR JUKBES JOHANSON. i.MRC8tRJ

HEMAD OFFICE - . TORONTO

AGENTÏS' ATTENTION 1 .~ A.. . _8_8
It la .1 iia m ot n l ood 4airunianstlp tN select a wvorth'

rwhe srI, 1. coa, . tiiog ot whkh yo. Ca., becorne

The Western Life AssuranceiO CompanRy ettuuIat , .'e a naa -ak resso.i t'Its wîl ai, In Lie Ansur.
Back skl.msobhuip, fôr inatanCa, A A nmntf gengot m'Oild

mnade (among others) the. following metnrk2bue ncrasses ia 1917: AgVsiàt h., poikire 0i AbsI cI t us Ae0 cfcndhal Rncaun

NEW BUSINESS REEVD..... INVtZEASE 1«- ht.oeuabi*d r&cord-Tbwdir. ut ?as a coattintsl rsputaiofi as a

ASSURNCES.NEW A D RE IVED N1111ILKAA 147dlviidd payer -Pourih, l la a deniticrâaie orgs;inittAon--I-FfthI. it

ASSURANCES. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i àB ANiRnV! .... uoS* 4%l odrrfiully auccessfut aAnot cormn-vnd latly. balait ih

NEW PREMIUMS RRCRVED........ .. INCRIAXE muu% onv C*asi5 iloiIhlUerg' Ceintpsay ita contraçt- in4 a e ady
màrLt. héma caipmy I nofvoratl ut. nsn liait of tbs

ADNI1TTED ASSETS...>......... ....... .5~* IN'KE9%toheo maukt. ihe l i Il get 4ciths beat gooda
trn lo(Ur lina gccd tt t. aUceas icertain, etv5ruUut

The. Company now lias a Dominio License, and is exendiagi ts oragsm ptaceS 91,CMocG 1atd -for bUtiness.

zation, and As prepared to ofest advantageouis terns to competsat
prôducers. Write to the h uulLf suac o fCnd

HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG~, MANITOBA Th aUtuaiLir ssrnc o of Canada
CH A RLBS K USY, Gremerei Majnsia@r R. PC 1AM lNT, WC , Prtalident

The. Standard Lite Assurance Co. of EdinbsughASCFR ESO L R TS
Establisb.ud 1828. Head Offas fer Canada: MOelTmBAL. Qu.AKF R PR O A AE

tovented PFuuds.. .. 4 66,0.000A Aaesetts unds Coin-
Deostd it an-adia anqi..voe ... 4 I&,Ue If you nev4 Li FE INSU RANCE il lie your interest

dian vernumeut and Revenue, ove -- ....... .00 t. laquire lie the terna on vbich t mauy attractive
Gt.over....o . .. . .0,WCam ai .Fý.... 5M0l olicies of THE G~REAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE
D. M. MOGOJN. Mgr. P. W. DORAN, Cblt ULtOn, COMPANY arc issucd. Tii,.. Policies provide pro-

tetion on most lihoral conditions etlIow rates, and are
known for the high profit returns paid to Policyhoiders,

PKOFIT R.ESULTS COUNT Stiteyour age ansd needs, when full detuils will bc

Lonidon Life Insurance Go. The Great-West Liii Assurance Coi
POLICIES 0001)AS GOLD 4 EtAO OFFICE INIE

The Western Empire ÂLWÂYS A PLACE

Head Offie:70 1Somrst Blg.,Wlm8IpogEan. FOR DEPENDÂBLE AGENTS
REDINA M30055 W Tbo» wbo c&n net ony write applications but

CALGAY RDMNTONdeliver poliikla anid are scorgeio lu their neeth-
ode. cood poltkione are reuady for ettt mie.

District Managers, W anted Union M t, Maine Co
m %itha trog. roreîiveandi: Lte nsuane C., rii c rARTHUR IL. RATBS. P.utnu HENRI a. MRIN. Evsus

H. A KENY, up fntedent09 jeue» an gatem ntaio. ppl t A L E, 1 JOStiPH.

'HE CONTINENTAL UVE NSRA C Co. Il- fiOine. pe- ATINSRON.

YE7RJIT. ONAA 
= 10;UniteCabr,7 urn t et o it

Junc 14, 1918.

Here is Your Opportunity
Tihe %ucceaN wlic h as a~ttkd il%(- operation% of thc Ncorth

Ainerican Liter lhrotuglioutit Ilhwilry lias mladü àass-Ociatioln
witb tii. compAny parîculanly in% itifng.

The~ year 1915 priimies to bc bigger and better Ilianl any

brtolore. Sots.% agency oliening% offer you an opportunity
ai hIbi Imr.

Corroapoin, with

FE. J. HR VSupervisor of Agettcie.

North American Life Assurance Co.
- SOLI D As THEF CONTINENT~

SELS»QI C t0VVWEo ? N , AA
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FIRlE PRJIVENTION IN ALBERTA

Careloîsness is Cause of Alost Fires-Number Can Be
Reduced by Educational Methods

The Saskatcheëwan goverrament is impressing tipon the
Public, through the miedium of the schools, the necesSity for
lire prevention.

'A bulletin bas been issued by Fire Commissioner A. E.
Fisher, addressed to the school teachers of Saskatchewan 11n
which an appeal is made for assistance in the publicity Cam-
paîgn on lire preveinlion. The bulletin reads as folows,

"A lire previentio n< campaign is in progress at the present
time, the aim beiîn« to reduce as much as possible the ex-
cessive lire loss which is Isufferecd ainnually in this province.
A ver>' important feature in this moyennent is the educationi
of our citizens along lire prevention lines. The influence of
the school teacher in his or hier district is fuIlly appreciated.
Will you assist in thj5 educational propaganda byý occasionally
discussing the Question ocf lire prevention with your pupils?
They in turn %%ill undoubtedily mention the subjýect in their
homes thereby inidir-ectly- b)ringing this important subject to
everyoLne's- attention. Such a niethod wvould undoubted>' be
effective in eliinaiýtiing the caujses' of manv> of our lires, the
mnajorîty of bIh re bouev dur to carelessness and are
cýn.seQuent>' preventable.

Most of Fires COUld b. Avold.d.
"'Ma>' I give y-ou a few facts to shosý the absolute neces'ýily

uf tire preventioin-
"(s) Our lirelo in 1917 asnounted to $2,75o,ooo, over

50 Der cent. of lhis os was dule to careleýssness-burning
rubbish, burning trwpiles, childreni plaYing with matches,
carelessly throwing clown lighted matches, cigar and
cigarette stubs, overheated stove s, defective stove pipes, (de-
fective chimneys, cleaning ciothes with gasoline near stoves
and open lire. Carefulness and inspection of property would
clirninate this loss. This wý%aste wvould cequip 325 scout aero-
planes for use on the WVestern Front. ]lprests on y-our pupils
the, necessity of carefulness and attention to lire prevention.

«' 2 Twenty..three lives were lost and -15 were severel>'

"Children shouild flot play wîth matches.
"Trash should be removed without delay.
££NO smoking should -be perrnitted arounid barns

granaries.
"HI-andie gasoline with caution. Every tixne you fill

tank of an auto or tracor with gasoline by lamplight oz
open light you are ilivitinig a loss.

"'Ou stoves and lamps should be , filed only in dayl:
and neyer near an open light or lire.

"Only properly cured hay should be stored in ha
Spontaneous combustion destroys many barns.

"Fire is the Kaiser's best friend.
4lVour co-operation in this great campaign is carne

requested. You can awaken a provincial wide interest in
campaiga if yOu will 'do your bit.' Are you willing to asý
If any information is req~uired along the ues of fire prei
tion write the fire commissioner's office and same will
gla.dly given youi.
Clean-up Week.

"Mr. A, E. Fisher, lire conimissioner of the provinc4
Saskatchewan, has billed the whole province with flot
calling upon our citizens to dlean up their property in oi
that the lire loss may bc reduced.

"judging frora reports which have been received by
fire commris-sioner the interest of our citizens in this gen
dea-n-up movennent is certainly most commendable.
Prairie Fires..

"The number of prairie lires which have occurred
spriiig show conclusively that our farmers are rather care
in the matter of the spring burning. The fire commissione
preparing leaflets relative to prairie lires and spring burn
which will be sent to ail secretary treasurers of municipalit
This leaflet is of such a size that it can be easily placed
the cnvelope with tax notices. This will draw the atten
of the public. to the requirements and penalties of the la

Volume ý
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Uj I->-LAI1L business methocis, The Fas test Route to
"'backed by an unbroken record of

fair-dealing with îts policyholders, have B ig Pro d uct io n
achieved for the Sun Life of C'anada le via the Training, the Service and the Co-
a phenomenal growth. operation given. through out own

Assurances in Force have more than FREE SALES COURSE

doubled in the past seven yeats and PROSPECT BUREAU,
BULLETIN SERVICE.

have more than trebled in the past ADVERTISING aad

eleven years. ALL ROUND SUPPORT

To-day, they exedb a hs fTravel without. exiiense.

any Canadian Life Assurance Company. Sure of getting there. with the

'SU LFjýýpRAczCANADA LIFE elMun
MIPuÀMc ASSURA1NCE CO.

HEA» FFIc~MONREALHome Office - Toronto

Gibraltar-like life insurance policies
and I ndustriousIY paying deatb

Mutual in Principle and Practice Q daims in affiicted homes day allerQ dey. The Prudential has tbrouphoutQ8 lipesal nSrnt he United States and Canada Fifteen
Million Policies in Force, equal te

Entepriing Coservtiv Maageentnearly twice the population of the
Dominion. and indicating the popu-

SCo>prehiensive, Adaptable Policies larlty ofthis big Amnerican Company.

léowMortlityRateAGENTS WANTED.

j L. Muraliy Rae tThe Prudentiat Insurance Co. of Amnerica
PrmtPajimet of Deatlli'ae lnopoae under the laws of the. St. of Nemw Jerse.

Efficient Sevc t. Poliybk.W.r PORRRU .1T. DRYDEN, Prosident. Home Offie. NEWARK. 5..

T ATraining and Education for Agents T
A atisfied c.ustituency gandby -fty

Thea. are tome.< ofteavnagsejydb

B3 The Equitable Lite Assurance Soclety 1
of the United States

T For agency openings address: T

L W. E. Taylor, Second Vice-President LThe. Travellers Life Assurance
Company of Canada

He.ad Ooo.nteaiI~Q tJIT i\B 1i1 IN. 0110WR P. ORAHAM. atgdentt~dr

Solid Growth

ý ., trenewa con ac
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CLEAVAGE IN ÇANADIAN CAR AND FOTJNDRY
COMPANY

(Continued trom PaÉe z6)

aggregating considerably over one millioDn dollars. This was,
in no -sense, a bonus or commision, as the circular falsely
states. Moreover, on a previous occasion, Senater Curry en,-
dorsed noteà of agencv of Canadian Car & Feundry Company,
Limrited, in lNew% York, in the 'amount of five hiundred thou-
sand dollars, without security and without compensation.
Thi., agency company was a subsidÎary formned for the pur-
pose of handling the Russian contracts, and the shareholders
jhave been benefited by this financiail assistance.

"The directors are confident that no fair-ininded share-
liolder will dispute the propriety of their~ action in this matter.
The so-styled conmittee states that it has invited the co-
operation of the present management te clect several "inde-
pendent directors."1

"What was in fact suggested te the management by cer-
tain of these gentlemen was that they should be permnitted te
nomninale the majority of the board and in this way be given
control of the company ; and, in particular, they insisted
upon the election of Senator Beaubien and Mr. A. Hicks
Lawrencc, as directors. They stated that if an assurance te
this. effect, was not forthcoming, a campaign would be corn-
inenced te obtain proxies in opposition te the present board.
The directors replied that no sucli assurance could or would
be giioen, the inatter being one for the shareholders to decide.
The prescrit attack on the management is the result.

The question of a dividend policy bas been most care-
fully considered, and the best answer the directors can make
te <th~e se-styled cemmittee's criticisin is the circular recently
sent te you by your president. The liquid assets of the cern-
pany fnlly justified the recent declaration of a 334 per cenit.
payxnent on the deferred preference dividends. The seven
zuontbs' staternent for the current fiscal year, whicb will be
issued to sharehelders on or before the date of the annual
general meeting on July i 5th, will unquestionably sh~ow that
the~ action of the directors in this respect was a conservative
one.

,"The undersigned directors censider it unnecessary te
refer further te the staternents contained in the circular, other-
wise than te say that they deem these staternents se rnislead-
~izg and daimag1ing that they have instructed couxtsel tei de-
xpand an immediate retractien and apoloýgy frein these re-
sponsible fer the publication of the circular."

The reply is signed by K. W. Blackwell, W. F. Angus,
G, P. Dr-ummend, W. W. Butler, R. IL. Parks, V. G. Curry,
and F. A. Skelton, directors of the cempany,

Cormmenting <on the subject, Mr. F. A. Skelteon, the vice-
~president and trcasurer, points eut that the company' s affairs
are pregressing very satisfacterily at the presçnt tirne, its
order books are well filled, and a period. of gzreat prosperity
evidently is in front cf the cornpany, unless unforeseen diffi-
culties with regard te ebtaining labor and piaterials prevent
it-from utilizing its present erganizatien te the fullest possible

COOHDNSEJ) ÀDVBRTISBIBW'
Positionse Wanted.' 2c. jper word; ail other condensed advertisern.

4c. pýer wýord, Minimnum charge for any condensed a<dvertisernent,
per liertion. Ali condensed advertisements must cýonform to u
style. Conden.ed advertiserrents. on accoua t of the very low r
charged for therm, are Pay'abl. la advance; 50 per çent extra if char

BOOKKEEPER, ACGOUI4TrANT, BANKER, cOF
MAN.-Becoine an expert in your chosen profession.
demand for high-grade trained muen is keen, The traine
is flot only able to respond and xnake good when oppoi
presents itself, but has the power within hlm to create opp
ity. Mail instruction in Higher Accouuiting, Chartered Ac

.ancy (C.A. Degree of every province), Baniking (Degree c
adian Bankers' Association), Auditing, Business Law, C<(
counting and Bookkeeping-. Satisfaction assured-h
endorseznents of successful students. We aise teach-
mercial Art-Advertising-Show Card Writixig-Salesrn;
-Steir' Writing and Jcurnaim-Civil Service and al
mercial Subjects. Write us for particulars %Departmemt
Shaw Çorrespondence School, Toronto.

MOOBE JAW RENTAL AGENTS-The Raipli 1
Agency, Liinited, Walter Scott Block, lMoose >aw, lhanc
renting of Mciose Jaw Improved City Property. Their
ties permit them ta rent and re-rent property as weUl a!
izig after collections and anv- necessary repairs. Estal
igo8. Correspondence solicited.

PIRE INSIJRAt4CE hcad office, Tlorornto, require
experienced in examining and passing business, and c
of handhing agency correspondence. Ail rcplies truated
dentially. Applv Box 185, Mlonetary Times, Toronto.

MAPPINO OLERK WANTED. - Fair knowled
plans, rates and policy drafting generally. Apply per5
or by letter, General Èire Assurance, Ro*om loi, Coenti

RAILROAD El

Canàda',ý
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W. B. BALDJWIN,
MANAGEsR

FIDELIT (FIE) INOE'RWRIIERS1 FNEW YORK
HI'4RY lEVANS - - Preeldent

Polcis Amsumet1 half by the FideII'ty Phenîx Pire Insurance Company

andl OISf i>y tOIe OontlnntaIl nsurance Company of t4.Y.

COMBINED ASSETS EXCEEO $5S6S6,800
He"d Office for Canada and Newfouncitald:

il St. JOHN ST., MONTREAL

Vire laluvanCe V.mauy, iAiteg, Of IPAIIS, FIRANVE
Capital f ulIy a.zhscribed. 25% p2id up 2.. .000 00 0
Pire Iheserve Funds ......- ..... 5AULIwo.0
Avallable Balance fro<u Profit aud Lens Account 11 1.521.46
Total Losss pald to 31st Demjber, 711 . 1...le 42.000,00
Net premiurn Inco*e in 1910 .......... 5:6w.376.43'

Cmaan 13ranch. 17I St. John Street, Mlontrent: Manuager fer Canada,
Mu*zaia PERNPAND. Toronto Office. 18 Wellington St. Eat

J. H. EwA,e Chief kgent.

IGuardian Assurance Company
Limited, of London, England

Capital Subsc
Capital Paid-t
Invested Fum

Il Offic, for C
1LAMBERT, Mans

Established 1821

......... ... s 5O0OW~O
ýee .. ... ..$3,00,000

Guardiau Building, Meatuemi
1B. B.1H %RDS, Aqulataut Manager.

ipany, Ltd.1

ROYAL EXCHANGE
POUNIDDA.D 171

IlmAD Qs,,CI Fo. CARADA

ROYAL EXCHANGE BUILDING,
MONTRHAL

Cam&ugia. Divceres
D.EP.LàceAPEL.I. -:. Montreul

H. B.ý MACsZa lu, Ni... on tre.1
J. B. HoiM 1150,, cl C . W.in~ip
fi. A. WESSToN, B-au .. Hil. 18
111w VwicuUT MUNSI, liart,.
Ch..mfrea . . Montregil

j, A, Jitnmt), Manager tCaslalty Depî.
A.TwtUR B.ARNv. Grergra Manager

Corr.spond.nce iuvited front reuPenaible
gentlemen in unrepretented districts re tire
-. 4 cà%uaItv aUand,ý,

ASSURANCEB

Head Office:
Royal Exchange. Lonudon

PFrst British Iumurance comnpany estabflabed in Canada. A.D. 1804

Phoeuix Assurano. Company, Imited
FIRE 01 LondOn, Englatnd LIFE

- Pounded 1702
Total reaource over ..... 00,0

Ptrelogaa pld,...,,..,,,,.......428000000O
Depoti t wlt h Ved, ra loovrn triet itd Inveastrnmnt lu C an'ad

for cecuril of Cunadian policy bolers only exceed. 2,5w0.000

Ageuts wanted in bath branches. Apply to
R. MAcD. IPATICK8ON,' Mangr
J. B. PA-rmasER 1

100 St. Francols Xavier Street, Nontreal, Que.
Ail withi profit policiea aNfected prior te the Si. et eeemete will rank

for a NuI wear'a remriouatry bonus nt that date.

CÂLEDONIÂN INSURÂNCE CONFÂANY
Tis Oldeot Seaitlh Pire Offie

51d OM«o for Canada MONTREAL
J. O. BORT51 ICE. Manager

NUNTZ & BEATTY, Residant Agnt@
Tom i d .. Bar S.. TO IO NTU Totsphont Main " à SI

BRITISH AMURICA ASSURANCE COMPANY
IMLE SAUENS, RAIL AND AUT@UOBLW ENSVJEANCE

soicl50UA»TUD lmO

W. W. M8I1ULR. Pwe14.iIt and Ganeral SManager
JOHN5 SIME. Asst. 0. Mgr. B. P. GARROW, Soar.

t-seo Pm lace - y-IObue *ve
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Aggeurance Comnpany FrHrnEpe

Auietu .................... over O&OM.03 don s ueMi
Lois. Paid ainoe orgatifiation ' 70,000,.000.60 lau aane

1BOA RD OF DIRECTORS:

W. B. MEIBLIS, Prusident and Generai Manager
SIR JOHIN AIRD Z. A. LASH. ILC.. LL.D.

RO D ICloERDîloE GO. A. MORROW. O.B.E.
ALPREDUCOOPBR<London. Hng.) LIEcv.-COL. THE lIoN. FREDERIC
Hi. C. COX NICHOLLS
D. S. RANNA Bouo.-OnN. Sin HENRtY PeLLATT,
B. 1IAY c«V.O.

OHN HOOKIN. KLC. LL.D. E. R. WOOD).

Heis UOeM t RN», "ut.
W- B. MIBIXLît. C. C. FOSTER.

Preuldmnt and Gmneral Mbaagr Secretary

Esa.MIsh.d 1865

AGENCIES THRQUGHOUT THE WORLD

Fire -Marine - Automobile
Toronto Agent., WINDEYER BROS. & DONALDSON

Head Office fer, Canada, 36 Toronto St., Toronto
Manager for Canada, C. R. DRAYTON

ritish Northwestern Fire
Insurance Company

H~ead Office

SuIbacribed Capital ..

Capital PaI4.up ..
Surplus ... ..
Polivy-holders' Surplus

.. WINNIPEG, Can.

... $54O.40«
.... W000.00

* 58,600.00
296,600.00

HON. UDWARI> BRIOWN, Preuldeot H. B. HALL. Vioa-Pr«enta~

F. K<. POSTER, Managing Director

I Theo1

UN FIRE
OLDEST INSURANCE CO.

csailan Dwane ..

POUIiDBD AJI

IN TUE WC

LYMAN ROOT, Manager

1

ATLAS
Assurance Company Limit4

OF LONDON, ENGLANIE
The Companiy conimeneed business in the REIGN OF GE4>itG

and the following figures show its record:
At the Accession of InconMe Funâs

RING GEORGE IV. $ 37,065 ... $ 8M0.605
K I N WILLIAM IV . R57.1 15 ... 3.038,380
QUEEN VICTORIA .. 789 865 . 4.57s,410
KINGO EDWARD VII......3,500.670 .. 1,185.405
RING GEORGE V. 8,846.895 ... 15,186.690

and nt
311,T DECEMBER. 1917 .. 9.6m3,665 ... 22,416,35

In addition the Company han a Subscribed Capital of Eleve M,
Dollars (of which 81,M2,000 la paid up)

Agents wautl In umrepresented dlatwkts.
<Igoad Office for Canada, 260 St James St., NONTRI

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, Branch Manager

UNION
ASSURANCE SOCIEIl

LIMITED
(PIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Canada Branoh .... Monti
T. L. MORRISEY, Resident Manager

North-Wet Braneh .... Wtnnij
THOS. BRUCE, Branch Manager

MARTIN N. MERRVI General Agent TORO
Agenciés throughout the Dominion

STHIE LAW UNION &i ROCK INSURANCE CO., Li.
OF LONDON Found.d in BU

Au.t. .ceed 8S,00.0* Ove 1tL500000.ÇO lnvu.ted In a
PIEadACCIDENT RISKS .ucepyted

Canadian He ad Office: 57 Osaver Hall, >Ioatreal~
Agents want.di ln unrepreuma*ed towns in Canada.

W. D. Aihmn. Suiurlntmadmnt j .E. E. DICKSON,
Accident »epartmenit Canadia-M1ai



T M ONETAXY TIMLESjune 14, 19-18.

H.oad Offic, Mlentrsa

DIRECTOtS,
M. Cheaieor. E14.

Taylor, LL.D.

Lewis Laing.

Assistant ma.asr.

Eagle, Star and Britisli Dominions
Insurance Company, Limited

Asseta Over $61.000.000

Premium Incomc Ovr $14,.00000

Fire and Marinèe Insurance
Canadian Managers

DALE & COMP'ANY, LIMITEI>
Coristine Building, Montreal, Que.

BRANCHES,.- Halifax. Toronto, Winnipeg. Vancouver

A BRITISH COMPANY

01101 INSORURCE SDCIEIY Or CAITORtu
g5siàsLiSEUb 1885

Head Offce . HIONGKONG
Caneral Manager C. MONTAGLIE EDE

Head4 Office fer Canada, 36 Toronto Street, Toronto
Manager foi Canada, C R. DRAYTON

ASSETS OVER $17,000,0O0

Generai Agents, Toronto - UNTZ & BUAT"

Firs, Marin and Automobile

GE INEC RAIL
ACCIDENT F' 1 'RI EC AND L111E

Assurance Corporation, Lmîlted, of Perth. Scotlnd
PBLEG HOWLAND, TaOS. H. HALL.

Catndiat A.dvisory Orector Manager for Canada
Toronto Agent,. M. L. MeLEAN LINIIT13

GENIERAL ACCIDENTr
Assurance Co. of Canada

?.n..aI AoeMta sd sit&DêbB
Aa.nblie and LIabilityIY8.

»IONO ONTARIO

ffed Ooe-tCorner nf Dorchester St. West and Union Ave..RUUbA
DIItIC'TORS:

J. Gardner Thorn~Pon President and Msa ating i lretor.
Lewi% La-n*. vice.PretidSit and SecretarY.

M. Chevalier, Psq,, A, Q Dent, Bq,. John HalO. 1119q.,
8fr Alexande Lacotite. Wm. MoIsOn MâcpherNoii. 1i&3..

J. C. Rire 8FýqSr Predrick WillIiiiiTylort LL.D.

SCANADA NATIONAL FIRENSP
INSURANCB CONPANT
I.U @Pc: iOD6 A.

TOTAL ASSETS $ 2,397,684.14

A Cauaia Company Iaesting îts Fuuids in Caua

General Fire Insurance Business TranstW

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES' INVIE)
?evet Ont.. Branî 20 King St. West, C. a. coRu3D M#W.

ALFRED WRIGHT,

A. L. B LOGG,
Brs=bh -ertr

lit m..aud a'sO* E.

JNo WICH UNION
05 OC«ETY/IMITE.D

fa

PIRE 114$URANCE
AOCIDBNT &WUSICKNSSS EMPLOWERE LIADILITY

PLATE GLASS AUTOMOBILE! IN5SUPANOE1

I1fl 0"ow Po Cànàsas N@pw1eh Urdola Bulidlii

12.16 WeIUI3Iof fit. Boat TOONTO»

1
T H E
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An Investment Free from the
Dominion Income Tax
Domi*nion of Canada 5i5'% Gold Bonds
Maturing I st December, 1 922,~ 1927 or 1937.
Now obtainable at 98&' and interest. WiII be
accepted. at 100 and interest, in the event of
future issues of like maturity or longer made
in Canada by the Government.

Denomiînations: $50, $100, $500, $1 ,000. Bearer or Regietered Bonds.

CampIcte Information FurniShed uspon Request

Doiurnozi SECURITIBS GôRPORATION
LJMXTED.

MONTREAI. BRANCI E-aéshd '" ONOEN. BAC
C 8 &a LIfe Builing 26 KINSTRET EAT LNDo utnEN..riAN

N. W. 1«lç &nu- TRONTOA .L. F u lJ,:on, M &agert

MaL ADnonu;: sTERLING 25 aiRcHix LAia, LoNooN.- Offlees:
w.,:; A.B.C. STH. Bum.uy', AND> WESTER UNION~. LONDON:

Runkers: HedOfc 2 ICI
LONDON Fi Dartsent 18 24IRCHIN 1

LONDON CITY AND) MIDLANI) BANK< P>olic Depau4'wIt 81 LOMBARDNATIONAL BANK OF SCOTLAND LIVERPOL:~
NEW YORK: 28 EXCHANGEO STREEi? EAINATIONAL CITY BA.NK


